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'A-J,' Tot featured 

The Daily Iowan today presents • photo ... turo 
of one of SUI's most popul.r studonfl, Amoricu. , 
John·Lewis - bl!tter known •• 'A·J'. The phott.· 
feature by JoAnlT Speval:ek appears on pago 3. 
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·ell 
Weather Forecast 

r ·owen 
Serving Til. State UniversitJl of fC>UNI 

Goner"ly fair ....... , partfy cleully, few .......... 
IIIOW flurrlot nerth "'routh today. ContInuH 
cold. HI,hl toNy mid teen. to Iewtr 201. Partly 
douety not qllh 10 cold with few lCattend _ 

flurriH ......... The outlook fw Frlu, II fw 
partl, cloudy *ios end • Iittlo warmer twnptr. 
tvret. , 

Established in 1868 

SUI President Virgil Hanch,r conf.rs with J. W. 
Maucker, prl!sident of Iowa State Teachers Col
lege, befor. Hanche""s speech Wednelday night 
on nis experiences as an alternate delegate to 

\ the U'Illled Nations. Mauck.r is lowit presid,nt 
of the American Association IOf the U.N. 

- Daily Iowan pholo by A,. Q. Smith 

* * * * * * * * * 
M·ust. Work Within Limits 
·Gf Unitecl: Nations: Hancher 

I 

By DOROTHY COLLIN 

Staff Writer 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
said in a lecture Wednesday night 
at the IOI.va Memorial Union that 
"we must take the United Nations 
for what it is. and work within its 
llmitations. " 

In his speech concerning his ex
periences. impressions and obser
vations. as a U.S. alternate delegate 
to the Fourteenth General Assem. 
bly of the United Nations. Hancher 
PQinted out that the U.N. 'is not a 
supergovernment. but is an asso
ciation of 82 nations - no one 01 
which has surrendered its sover· 
eil:"nty. 

"What it does, it does by the 
unanimous consmt of its memo 
bers or the force of public opin
ion. It should not be held ac
countable for failing to do what 
it was never given the power to 
do," he explained. 
Taking everything into account. 

the U.N. remains the most effec· 
tive agency for the reduction of in· 
ternational tensions and the !>/lace· 
ful settlcment of international dis
putes. Hancher said. 

"It therefore deserves our gen
erous and continuous §upport in 
this most significant role. If the 
U.N. should fail. the future would 
be bleak. indeed. If it should suc
ceed. the Cuture. may be bright 
not only for us. but for our chil. 
dr~n and our children's children." 
he said. 

tion.," Hancher s.id. operations throughout the land. 
The lecture was sponsored by the 

Committee of University Lectures' 
and the Iowa City Chapter of the 

merican Association for the U.N. 

"Throughout debates. the USSR 
and its~atellites devote hour after 
hour to the glori £ication of their 
economic sy tem and the great 
economic gains which they are 
making. Even between 3:15 and Army Ch eel 
4:15 a.m. on December 13. the last . , 

hour before adjournmcnt, they did Doubts Red 
so. Sometimes the tune is sung by 
one nation. sometimes by another. 
Always it is Ule same. over and T C t 
over again, until one seems almost roop u S 
able to repeat it from memory," • 
he said. WASHINGTON IA'I - Secrhary 

He W8$ also given the task or of the Army Wilber M. Brucker 
handling the extension of life of Wednesday cast doubt on Soviet 
the UNWRA in the Special Political intentions to carry through on 
Committee. This agency provides loudly trumpeted troop cuts. 
relief for approximately one mil. But Brucker told the Senate 
lion Arab refugees living in Jordan, Armed Service Committee that 
Ule Lebanon and Gaza Strip. The "there is ample evidence to sup
General Assembly adopted a reso- port" Soviet Premier Nikita 
lulion to continue the me o[ the Khrushchev's boast that the Soviet 
agency. 'armY,s fire power - based on au· 

Giving hJs obscrvations and im. clear weapons and missiles -
pressions of the U.N., Hancher would remaln enormous. 
said. "First 1 would call attention Saying Red army grolnd forces 
to the seriousness and solemnity o[ would stay massive even if re
the debates and proceedings. They duced. Brucker appeah:d for mod· 
are virtually unrelieved by any ern equipment to enable the U.S. 
flashes of wit or humor. or by any Army to make up in greater fire 
anecdotes in a lighter vein. power and mobillty for the Soviet 

"Th. reason is clear one. it is edge in numbers. 
pointed out. It is a rare joke Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer, the 
tbat is amusing in five I.nguages, Army's chief of staff, backed 
and espacially so when it must Brucker's pitch for modernization 
be translated into four of them funds . 
simultaneously. (The oHicial But bolh Democratic and Repub
lan,uag .. of the U.N. are Eng- lican members of the committee 
lish, Fr.nch, Russian, Spanish, demanded to know why - if mod
and Chinese). ernization was so prgent - the 
"The U.N. is a meeting place Army apparently had used only 

of nations. When one enters the $43 million of $382 million Congress 
delegales entrance, one is in a voted for thi pu'rpose last year. 

Associated Press Leased Wire And Wirephoto - Herald Tribune Newl Service Leased Wire Iowa City. Iowa, Thursday. January 21. 1980 
• • 

' U~S~ Maintains "·Rus·sia'n 
'Roc~et ' Mis'sed 
Wilson Talks 
Stop Again; 
Offers Hit 

GHICACO (AP) - Negoti
ations between Wilson & Com
pany and the meatpackcrs 
union broke off indefinitely 
Wednesday with the union 
branding ·a "insulting and fan
uistic" the company's proposal 
for ending the 79-day strike. 

Both sides said further sessions 
would serve no useful p~rpose. 

Th. company Inform.d tho 
United Packinghouse Worker. of 
Amorica Tuesday that some 
2,400 lobs filled by new _rkert 
since the start of the Itrike Nov. 
3 no lo",.r will be available to 
m.n whd walk.d out. OncI tbe 
strike Is settled, strikers will be 
placed on a pref.rential hIring 
list as lobs become avail.ble, 
the company said. 
The company employed between 

5.000 and 5.500 production workers 
in its seven plants. including the 
one at C~dar Rapids, when thCot 
strike began. • 

• 
Ex-con Is Sabatoge Susped-

Crash ·Victim' 'Found Alive 
Iy DAVID WISE 

Herald Trlbun. Newl Sarvlce 

WASHINGTON:"" The Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation announced late WednesdllY It ~ad located 
alive, and was questioning Dr. Robert Vernon 
Spears. who was lISted as one of the passengers 
aboard a National Ai.r·Unes plane that plunged Into 
the Gulf or Mexico Nov. 16 killing all U persons 
aboard. 

Sp .. rs, an llI-convlct who onco roportedl, If· 
"red to blow up • holPit~1 for POO, I. tho 

I m,.tery.m.n and ke~ flturo in _ offIcl.i but 
unconfirmed theory that sabot .. o such a •• bomb 
uplo.lon m.y have boon retponliblo for 4he Gul( 
crash. AccordIng to thll thoory, Spo." por
luaded a fri.nd, Willl.m Allen T.ylor, to bo.rd 
the plan. in hi. place, in a plot to collect the 
Inlurance. 

Tbe FBI announced Wednesday nighl the arrest 
ot Spears on a complaint by the FBI charging him 
with the transportation of a 1957 auto belonging to 
Taylor (rom Tampa. Fla.. to Phoenix, Ariz. 

Spcars Is being held in FBI custody in Phoenix. 
The FBI declined to elaborate. 

tional crashes were related. replied: "We know 
of none." 

When pretted on whothar hll reply mo.nt 
that tho CAB did not believe Fr.nk' w •• linked In 
any w~y to Spoars, Bakke was cut off by Son. 
MIke Monroney (D-Okla.), ch.irm.n of the Son
.t. Avl.tlon SubcornmlH", who said, "This II 
In tho reelm of tho FBI." 

Bakke, who spent most of the afternoon lest
ifying before the subeommittee about the two 
crashes, diselosed that the Navy had located what 
appears to be the wreckage of the Gulf crash 
and was steaming full speed to the spot with hopes 
the divers can recove, what is left of the airliner. 

Only nine bodies and fragments of the plane 
wcre recovered from the Gulf crash. so it was not 
possible to be certain whethcr Spears or Taylor 
were aboard the plane - until the FBI announce· 
ment Wednesday at least established that Spears 
is alive. 

The "theory" that the "Spears" listed .board 
the ill.fated Miaml·N_ OrI.ans pl,ne wal ro.lly 
Ta,lor .velopocl at a GAB he.rin, In MiamI last 
S.turday, two da,. ofto~ tho Sanato hearin, that 
flngored F lanle as primo IUtpeCt in tho Boliva 

The finding of Spears alive In a Phoenix motel. cra.h. 
where he was registered under the nalne of GeorSi Spears and LQomis were arrested July 31 on 
Rhodes, added a fantastic twist to the mysterY charges that they ran al\ abortion mill that netted 
surrounding the crash and what could be a related them $2.000 a week. Loomis pleaded gullty to a 
cra h of the National Airlines plane in which all 34 lesser conspiracy charge on Dec. 22 and is await· 
persons aboard perished near Bolivia. N.C.. on ing sentencing. 
Jan. 6. Tampa police speculated that the man Spears 

Launching Sile 

Believed Near 

Caspian Sea 

lelt Rocket Makes 
8,000 Mile Trip 
To Central Pacific 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
High U.S. military authorities 
said .Wednesday night a SOviet 
missile had. been Bred into the 
central Pacific but it apparent. 
ly missed its target by several 
hundred miles. 

The base for the launching of 
the missile was believed to be in 
the vicinity or the Caspian Sea, 
near the southernmost boundary 
of the Soviet Union with Iran. 

Th.,.. wal 110 further word on .t,lI. of the flrI",. U.S. au
thoritlol, hewever, appearod uti· 
fied the shot had lIMn mode and 
had cIoviatod from Its t ..... t by 
at .... It MYeral hundred milH. 

An official release from the Pen
tagon Wednesday afternoon said 

..:±-~ ....... ' .... ~" ..," uiJ·""··_,....,.-,....".,...,"='.-. "s. ~ •. ~ ~ ~ I·..-... t...t, .. ", ... _ - ~: 
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fn a leller to lhe company Wed
nesday • . Ralph Helstein. president 
Or the packinghouse workers. said 
the Wilson proposal "makes it 
crystal clear that your purpose all 
along has been the destruction" of 
lhe union . ' 

In th.t disuter, Jullian Fr.nk. New York lit· had travel on the piane in his name was Taylor. 
torney, II suspected of blowlne up the pl.no with who has not been seen since. Taylor'S car had been 
• bomb In ordor to en.ble hll wife te collect reported missing since the date of the crash. 
$117,fO in insuranco which ho Clrrloel. ' They said they I~;rned that . Spears and Taylot 

. \ i ' 

In rejecting tho proposal, H.I· 
st.in said "it could not... c· 
cepted by any aalf.rosjMCtm, 
group of peopl •. " H • • saId the 
union would be av.llablo wh.n· 
ever the company docldod to 
bargain "in 'OCId fiith." 

I On Monday night, it was suggested lor the {irst had been drinking together two nights before the 
, time that the two crallhes mlsht be connected 14 crash. 
some way. It was reported that Dr. Donald Loom· Presumably if Taylor boarded the plane. It 
is. co·defendant with Spears in a Los Angeles was at Tampa. but this Is only one of many gaps 
abortion case. had told authorities that Frank was In the story as It has been made public in bits 
Spears' attorney. and pieces so far. 

However. Wednesday night. Oscar Bakke. safety Spo.rs hal A crlmln.1 rocord dating back to 
director for the Civil Aeronautics Board. when 1917. He lervod timo In Le.venworth, • fodor.1 
asked if there was any evidence that the two Na· prllOll, fw forgory. 

" '* .". ,:.- \ I,.I'$,..,r f '+~t :p, 
'.~ '. l\ . ._~<WO 

l:t J'fo;-t. ~~ ',.' ... .,~~ ~·~~.:(}r 
~. : "" . "1 }hk. • .... ·yt .1 •••• -:;. , 
:~ ~':· {~}:1 ~~: ~i : /~~, 
t~, -f' ~_l ; ~' ~H#i*'~' ," ,:I) 

" 'lr~M.¢):::· <-·~l t . 
The union is seeking a new con· 

tract patterned after agreements 
negotiated with other major pack
ers last year. These gave workers 
wage increases of 8~ to 15 cents · -------------------------------.:.......-----

only that Russia may have fired 
a huge test rocket across Eurasia 
and into the central Pacific - a 
distance of perhaps 8,000 miles. 

sn hour over a two-year period, Humphrey Wants 
plus other benefi~. 

Under tne old contract wages Debate Series 
averaged $2.56 an hour. 

Brrrrr-

Frigid Temperatures 
Continue Today 

Sunny ski.. preVAiled ovor 
Iowa W.dnesday, but t.mpora· 
tur .. were in the t"n. or below, 
and the cold that forced low. 
City's t.mporature to four cia
IIr"S bolow zero Tuotd.y II Oll!' 
pocted to continuo toda,. ' 

A "w light .now flurrlel _e 
reported In the nerthorn coun
ti.s, lo.vln, only tracts of 
moisture. Tho flurries will co,,
tinuo through tonight. The hi,h 
tod., is expected in tho lower 
lOs. 
. A weak disturbanco will move 

Into Iowa tonight, bringing part· 
Iy cloudy .kios and scattered 
Inaw flurri,s al:rOIl the st.te. 

The outlook for Frid.y II for 
p.rtly cloudy ski., with lli,htly 
warmer temperatures. A .Iow 
w.rming trend is oxpectod ovor 
tho w"k.nd. 

With Kennedy 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Hu

bert H. Humphrey. (D·Mlnn,), 
challenged Sen. John M. Kennedy. 
CD·Mass'>, Wednesday to a 5e{ies 
of debates in the Wisconsin presi· 
dential primary campaign. 

Kennedy. who Is expected to an
DOIlllce be is entering the r~ce 

for the state's :41 Democratic presi
dential convention votes, said he 
will gi ve his answer to the de
bate proposal at a news confer· 
ence In Milwaukee Thursday. 

Kennedy also disclosed to an in
formal news conference that he 
will fly from Milwaukee to Omaha 
Thursday afternoon to annOUDce 
there what be plans to do about 
the May 10 presidential primary 
in Nebraska. He has given Indica· 
tions previously his name will be 
entered in Nebraska. 

Humphrey told reporters he 
fears he won·t have either the 
physical or financial resources to 
compete in Nebraska. He said. 
however. that no final decision 
has been made on that state. 

S Ol Off F ' Bell The Defenae Department an-

Ym .lng on ' e. rs arm I. ,0 jnounced unverffied reports bad 
been received that an object. 
which h~d certain characteristics 

Ho h P SI etC t I of a ba1llstlc missile, landed in 

Ig er rops, ric o~ ro s ~hete::e:e~:r~~I::in:~!~a i:[. 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Stu

art Symington. CD·Mo.), proposed 
Wednesday to bring farm price 
and income st.ability and a reduc
tion in crop surpluses through 
higher price supports and more 
rigid conttols than used now. 

This is In direct CQntrast to pro· 
posals of the Eisenhower Admin· 
istration to reduce price guaran
tees and to remove controls to 
reach the same goals. 

. Symln ..... , • potentl.1 c.ncfI· 
... for .... Democr.tic presl. 
~.I nomination. offered • 12· 
pOint fArm bill which he laid 

SHILLINGS TO POUNOS 
LONDON (II - A shilling - 14 

cent - gamble out of her old age 
pension this week brought a 75-
year-old great·,randmother a foot
ball pool dividend of 12.500 pounds 
- $35.000. The winner. Sarah 
Champ. said she plans to spend 
part of the money 01\ a holiday "in 
the sunniest part of Italy 1 can 
find." She is a widow. 

would glv. procIuc:.... f.lr..... urday and extending to Feb. 16. 
turns .nd .ave taxpa, .... savoral The reports, Secretary of 00-
billion "Ia" • ye.r in f.rm ...... l'horNl S. G .... Jr. uld, 
proeram COItI _,. _I", .lsaHod "to deter· 
Preseoting his plan to the Sen· moIno whether or not thli w ...... 

ate. Symington invited Secretary _ c_ of the mllI"o that the 
of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson Sovlo.. h.d pI.nnod for tHH", 
to come up with a program of on thll ranve." 
his own for reducing inventories The reported object landed 
and raising farm prices. and said about noon Washington time, 
he would "do my best to see that Gates said. 
program adopted." The Penta,on declined any fur. 

Sen. Hugh Scott. (R-Pa.l. took is- ther comment immediately • 
sue with Symlngton's criticism of However. It seemed possible the 
Benson and asked a cost estimate rocket may have been spotted by 
of Symington's bill. radar, visually. or by both means 

Symlneton ,.pllod th.t Itt pal· from one or more of the ships 
... ,coupled with rI,ld enforc.. and planes which the United 
mont of lawl .1'" on tho States had put in the area. 
book., would brln, • uvlne of It al .. aaamocI potllble U.S. 
saver.1 bllllOlt "Ia" a ye.r. obaerve" could h." tracked the 
The Missourian's program was rockot aloctranJc.lly .Imoat from 

similar in many respects to the It I launchl",_ Lon'·r..... U.S. 
present one and to changes advo- rod.r loeat" IOIIth of tho BI.cIt 
cated by President Eisenhower. 5N h.1 ~ cIo~bocI A' Ablo 

Both specify use of surpluses to to track mlbllel .t dlltanen •• 
feed the hungry at home and ,ro.t.1 3_ milo •• 

Hancher outlined the maior is. 
sues that confronted the (j.neral 
Auembly. Thes. included dis· 
armament, the economic develop
ment of under developed coun
tries, the extensiCIII of the U.N. 
Relief and Worle. A 9 e n I: y 
(UNRWA), Algeria and I its re
lations with France, the future af 
the U.N. itself and the admissIon 
of Red China. 

different world. Here are the rep- -------------------------------~~---------------_:_ abroad. But Sy~ngton indicated I( a rocket was launched rrom 
he would go further in this direc- the western part of Eurasia - at 

Referring to one of the major 
issues. Hancher said, "Khrush· 
chev's visil made disarmament a 
much more lively and all pervasive 
issue. Following his visjt, any op· 
position to a Communist proposal 
or position w'ls denounced as a 
resumption of the cold war arid a 
viOlation of the spirit of Call1P 
David." 

Hancher was directly concerned 
with two o[ the major issues. He 
served on ,the Economic and fin
ancial Committee which has to do 
prim!lrily wllh ' aid to under de· 
vcloped countrie . His duties bad 
to do with reports and debates on 
continuing programs of assistance 
to these countries. 

"Now in the ciebatH the Com· 
munist bloc: could be counted on 
to do ' thrH thines: 1. Attempt to 
got langv",e Into tho r'tsoh1Jbns 
to Inclvcla R.d Chi,..; 2. O",.sa 
the i"crHIt of fun4s 011 the 
graund that their contributions 
had not be.n t.ken up; 3. T.lk 
at inordinate length .nd on 
every occ"llon about tho ec0nom
Ic gains of tholr ,alptCtlva na' 

resent.atives of 82 nations or every 
race color and creed from all parts 
of the world. Here in the corridors 
and lounges and dining rooms. as 
well as in the great Assembly Hall 
and committee rooms. one may 
encounte[, every kind of doctrine. 
every bope and aspiration, every 
~reed and ambition of the as· 
sembled nations. Here sooner or 
later most of the world's political 
leaders and per on ages will be 
seen," he said. 

Hancher said that publicity from 
the U.N., as elsewhere. tends,to 
concentrate on controversy, striCe 
on irreconcilable is ues. such as 
tenSions between Communists and 
non.communists. 

"The proble"" ara in .. lubl. 
beeauN nolther RUllia nor the 
United St.tes was willing .t the 
out .. t to glv. the U.N. 1M 
powa" nocosury to solve tham. 
Now tho RUlilans will not. and 
_ cannot ,ive the U.N. thoaa 
powers. Even so, tho U.N.'I ac· 
complltllmontl .,.. mMIY," he 
Mid. 
Durlng bis leclure Hancher ex· 

plained that the United States' 
method for selecting delegates is 
designed to give a limited number 
of lay citizens , experience with the 
U.N. In the hope that this Will dif· 
fUl.e knowledge of the U.N. OIId it 

June Stopover En Route from Russ;a- tion, particularly in helping low such a place as Tyura Tam. east 
Income families in this country. of the Aral sea ~ It could have 

Ike Sets'Visit fa Japan 
Both provide for farmer- referen- been detected by this radar. 

da on rigid marketing and control The range from launching points 
programs. In that part of the Soviet Union to 

But. "'.Ior dlfforence il In the impact area louthwest of Ha· 
wali and east of the Marsball 

. the way the san...,.,.,...,...1 Islands varlee from 7,500 to 8,000 
lind tho present progr.m would statute mUea. 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
Uerald TrJbune e." . ervlce 

WASHINGTON - President Ei
$en)lower has accepted ~he invita
tion of visiqpg Prime Minister 
Nobusuke Kishi to m& an official 
visit to Japan about June 20 en 
route back to the United states 
from his trip t~ the Soviet Union. 

ACter this was o[ficially an· 
nounced Wednesday ~[ternoon by 
the White House. pressure from 
other key Far Eastern nations -
such as Korea and Formosa -
began to build uP for the President 
to include them on bis itinerary. 

But, it il loamed, koy F.r 
E.stern dlplomatl have bean told 
that for the moment the Pros!· 
dont Intends to mako thil Far 
EHt trip • on. atop .Hair .1 .. 
tMuth ho doe. not rule out b, 
any meant • mora extonllvo 
good- will pll,ri."..- In that 
.rea at a'"'"-r tlmo. 
WhcUJcr the incvitable cxprcs-

sions of hurt feelings from such 1960 marks the one hundredth an- Obviously buoyed up at Eisen· .a".ck overproduction. The Great Circle course for such 
staunch United States allies as nlversary of diplomatic relations howpr's acceptance of his invlta· a track would take a mIssile diag. 
President Syngman Rhee of Korea between Tokyo and Washington. Hon: Kishi Wednesday filled a busy Kansas City Star Editor onally up ac:rOSl Siberia and out 
will prevail on the President to The Whito H_ .~ speaking schedule Which. in ad- bb to sea over the Kamchatka Penin. 
change his mind is, diplomats CQn· mont al .... lei that the Pretl- ditlon to the talks 'at the White Dies on Cari eon Trip sula, then down river the curve or 
cede, a moot question. It has been dent had Invited Japan', C..-n House. lnoIuded an appearance 
typical of Eisenhower voyages that Prince Aklhito and his wife to before the National Press Club KANSAS CITY. Mo. III-C. G. the earth to the impact lOIle. 
one country almost always has led vltIt the . United It .... durint and an enaa,ement with ·the Sen. (Pete) Wellington, 69; executive That dllt_ would bo au. 
to another pecisely to avoid aC· tho centeftnl.1 yow. It WAS noted at Foreign Relations Convnlttee. editor of the Kans88 City Star. It ...... lly Iontor th.n the , .... 
fronts to ilnportant elements of thllt Klihi had tlvon A"""-' B..... the Wnhineton _ died Wednesday aboard a ship on milo rAn.. fw Atl.. Intercon-
America's world system of alli- that he "wouId .... vOUt' to papor~. Promior KIshi mode a vacation cruise In the Carib- HftfIIt.r ""III ... tottecI by tha 
ances, now totalling 43. brine about the ...... vlllt"" the I.......... ..... thet In- bean. United St .... In the Atl.ntlc. 

The announcement was made tho C_ Prince and hi. wIfo. dustrielly actvaMocl JApaft II He served as chairman of The It ",ould take a lltue more thaD 
after a ~minute cell on Eisen- There Is no doubt at the Depart. "_ ~ to HIUIIIe .. Associated Press Manasins Edl· half an bour lor a ~ket to travel 
hower by Kishi who Tuesday ment of State that politically the full ahIn If .... ...." of aid- tors' AssoclaUon in 1940. He also from weatera Eurasia ' to the 1m-
signed a new treaty with Itle most serious omission on Presl· Int lou deVeloped ......... " Thl' had served as director of the pact area. ' 
United States elevating Japan to dent Ei~'8 presera Asian __ ..... J.... will un. American Society til Newspaper U.S. miIIilemeo are as fnterut· 
a posiLion of full and eql&ai part- plans may prove to be Korea par· ..... ., ...... Invitation EdIton. ed In obIervinl lIII\aatllll1 dernoa-
ner&hip as ~ ally. tieular\y since there has been CQn· to IeIn .... .....,ttrWIy ....... straUoa of the accpracy of Soviet 

With the evident purpose of aidel'8ble bad feeling between that Wemm I....,..,. natilllt In a NASSIR TO PAKISTAN rockets a8 they are In cbeck1nc 
. . country and Japan. ThIs omission ceonI ..... tfhrt ...... thIt 0",. KARAC{lI. Pakistan III ..... Presl- ran,e. 

g'almng understanding for making would 01 course be mitigated . Ooncernlal Soviet Boulan dent Gamal Abelel Nauer 01 the SoyJet rocket. bave been seen bJ 
the trip a one shot affair. the somewhat If the Presldera were tbr .. oa tile conclusion of the United Arab RepublIc hal accepted U.S. obaerverl on more than one 
Presidential voyage was 8peCiflcal. to sa, that altbougb he couid not new IIlIJtIIal aid treaty rih the a Pakiltani Invitation to vlalt Kar· occaaiOll comtn. Into JlD bu_ 
Iy tied by the announcement to the make the Korean Itopover DOW he UnLtecJ Statea, PremIer Klahi cfia. achi alter AprU 1. U.A.R. Am· lOIIe In th* JIOl'tb PacIfIc. · Ha", 
celebralUon·· of the - American· would drop in 00 Presidela Rbee misled them-with notable UDder· bassador Taba lathe el D1II re- aIIlpa and plaDea reported iuch 
Japanese Ccll\CDnial. The year somewbnt loter. RtaieInIiM '"'I" as "di8ll.'Clarieaul." 'fIIIU' . IIIbtlbP lalt fall. . 

\. "- L\ h. L Il ' ~ ,,,,',M U 1 "1 J" . 
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LETTERS .. :;; Britain and National Health- .. 

\ 

Th~ Horse Will. Run' Away 
If No One Holds the Reins 

Doctors Don't Get Rich . . . 

But People Are Healthy 

+-~E~a..LO~K. 
, «,I,~ .. """,, ....-.-H"'~ ~ ea. 11\ 

"That gives us a surplus of four tir~s, right there. 
\ 

And if we take out the engine .. • " 

Inside the Soviet Empire-

Englishmen Are Amazed 
By Ifhe T r.ial . Beginsl 

By EDWARD CRANKSHAW 
Hualll Ttlbue .". .'YI~ 

LONDON - In the winter of 
1941, on duty in Archangel, I 
grew to be quite (ond oC one of 
my ofQcial contacls, a civilian. 
He was 30 or thereabouts, gay 
and high-spirited, elegant in a 
shabby· raffish way, and ful1 o[ 
cheerful and outrageous cyni
c! m. There were not many like 
him in Soviet Russia at lhat 
time; now there are thousands. 

One day he was not to be 
found, and inquiries were parried 
In th perfectly pormal and con
"cntional way, which neverthe
Ie always carried a strong fla
vor or embarrassment. No, Mr. 
p, is not here - yes, he has aone 
away - no, I don'l know when he 
will come back, ... the N.R.V.D. 
had lx1en on the job again. 

Three or four weeks later. in 
a bdef interval of wlnte,., day. 
light. I was walltln, along the 
quayside looki", down It I 
IIroup of 30 or 40 poor wretches 
bundled up In nondescript r.,. who we,.. bus" bra.klng 
I.,s out of the Ice with crow
bars 'nd most unhtincty-looicing 
IXII. It was very cold. Watched 
In I casual Mf't of way by a 
couple of IOI~., cocooned to 
the eyu. with II"", tommy. 
II'"" and rifles with fixed 
Ny_t" they were Indistlngu. 
Ishable from the innumberable 
lIangs .f pris_rs doing forced 
labor all ov.r the place. 
I wondered, as usual, how on 

earth they stood it, and what 
sorl of people they had been long, 
long ago. It did not occur to me 
to think of them as being jndi
viduals still. 

Suddenly J heard a faint whis
tle, almost at my fl:et. One o[ the 
muffled figures was looking up 
at me. It whispered, lhrough 
cupped hands : "A Happy New 
Year! What price Piccadily! 
Cigarettes, and quIckly ! ' 

"How long?" I whispered. 
"Search me! Can't talk.' No 
char~e. Three years maybe, 
maybe 10. I'll survive! ~ow per
haps you'll believe that this is 
the bloodie t country in th 
world. And how! And how soft 
we'll make you bloody foreigncrs 
look one day! Give my love to 
mutual (ri nds!" 

"Stop yammering!" yelled one 
or the guards. "Grt on with it!" 
htr. P. dropped to his kne sand 
startcd banging away at th Ice 
with his axe. He was slill wear
ing, in that searlhg cold, the thin, 
fancy shoes Lhat had been his 
pride. They cam (rom Buchar
est, in those days regardcd as 
the Paris of Ea. t Europe. 

I was reminded- very vividly 
of Mr. P., and oth.rs, by a 
story published In the current 
issue of Encounter. It is called 
" The Trial B.glns" and Is by 
a young Soviet writer using 
the psuecfonym Abram Tern. 
It was ,",uggled out of Russia. 

. where it could not be published 
as It stands. It is prNtnted by 
encounter as a revelation and 
a portent: fir.t of all IS a be· 
hind·the-scenes glimpse of higt. 
life among the privilege~ So· 
vi" elite. then as an ilrusra
tlon of the remarkable things 
you", Runia Is thinking be· 
hind the veil of censorship. 
It doe not trike me a a very 

good tory. Abram Terlz is cert· 
ainly a bom writer (which is 
not lo cry that he is a good 
one), but the quality of his mind 
is second rale. \ bat interests 
me is the reaction of Englishmen 
who have read this story. They 
are, as liflen as not, open·mouth· 
ed 'fIth amazement; the very 
idea that any product oC Soviet 
society could write. or think, 
like that about liCe in general and 
Soviet life in particular, could 
expre s such bitterne sand 
cynicism couLd savage Marx and 
Lennin, could flavor sex with por
nography, could guy the political 
police, seems never to have 
crossed their Jrlillds. 

:mgry young men oC the Soviet 
Union, aboulthe rebelllous young 
writ~rs, about the plushy vul
garlty of the privileged elite. has 
failed to penetrate. 

Further, Car deeper indictments 
or the system - minus the 
pornography and the bully-rai
ging or the leadership-have aI
rl'ady been pubJislT d in Moscow
still more in the provinces, which 
k pl up the spirit Qf the 1956 reo 
volt fong arter the Musco.,;t~!DId 
Ltnlngraders had been damped 
down. There is more basic criti
ci m o[ the system in a single 
poem of Yevtushenko's, {or ex
ample, than in aU Mr. Tertz's 
rather pretentiOUS posturing. And 
the dally thoughts of tens of 
thousands of young RussIans 
who are not professional writers 
ar wild with the perversely com· 
plex cynicism of Mr. Tertz -
Mr. P ., late of Archangel. 

What did strike me about 
"The Tdal Begins" Will what 
also struck me aNut Mr. P . 
in 1941. and what has struck 
me since in the glimpsed 
thought, and oblique utterances 
of 50 many Russians who know 
all about the peculiar short
comings of the Soviet system 
and the Russian nature: a kind 
of sav,lIe gloryl", In the ....... 
w.illht of iniquity. 
Mr. P. of Archangel, chipping 

away at lhe ice under armed 
guard in th cold was positively 
proud to belong to a country 
which could treat him - and any
body else - like that. And. to 
me, Mr. Tertz, exposing corrup
lion and time-serving, 'buUying, 
and the more extravagant grotes· 
queries oC the political police -
convey something of the same 
mood. It is the old, old illusion: 
nobody can be so bad as we Rus· 
sians - therefore nobody can be 
so good. Echoes of frenen -
Echoes oC Alexander Blok and 
his Scythians, who blight the 
world to save it and purify It. 
It is the kind of thing that makes 
all reasonable (by Weslern stand
ards) calculations about the way 

To The Editor: 
rr The Iowa Delender suIfe~ 

from the lack of any ingle factor 
(with the obvious exception of 
the lack oC a proofreader) it is a 
lamentable lack: of direction. 
Who hoi. the reins? Neither Tu
dor nor Coleman were directly 
re ponsible for n. P .. try Issue. 
The compilation oC this little 
horror was the work of a poet. 
who, given CArte blandle by the 
editors, took pa tcpot and cis-
ors and a copy of N_ Poets Of 

England And America, ' end 
brought . together, in the short 
space of four pages, one of the 
mo t wretched and tedious exam
ples of pack-poetry on record. 

Now, it is perhaps t rue that, 
ince the time of Plato <who said 

Publisher 
Replies to 
Ex-Editor 

To The Editor: 
Who is this long·winded CelJow 

named Lewis Turco, G, Rt. 5, who 
was so tralq11alically invok'ed 
with the Iowa Defender? I don't 
remember him. 

He wrote as if he were down in 
a cav~ chained tl) a bench. 
watching shadows on a wall. 

The Defender is no place for 
lbose who exercise no initiative, 
who must be listened to patiently, 
led to the toilet, and led to bed 
again. No place lor those who 
will not work, who will not per. 
sist, who will not understand its 
purpose. 

As a matter of fact, I did meet 
some fellow, several weeks ago. 
who wanted tl) be a "literary 
.editor." This was a short, puffy. 
weak-chaine4, little man with a 
large, weighty pipe clutched be· 
tween his teeth. The pipe helped. 
though it marred the intelligibil
ity oC his speech. 

I had seen him in the SUI 
poet's workshop, I believe, and 
accordingly was flattered by his 
offer. Who wouldn't be? A prima 
dona all our own, like Callas, but 
nol quite so attractive. I accepted 
his offer and also an old manu· 
script he happened to be carrying 
around in his pocket at the 
moment. 

He didn't speak again, Jfe did 
~ot~i.n,g, cq.nt \t>Vted nothing else 
and he indulged in a bit of 
clandestine slander, so I wrote 
him off. I regret that his name 
was omitted from his aL;ticle. 

Staph.n Tudor, G 
PublislMr 
Iowa Defender 
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Current 
Best Sellers 

FICTION 
HAWAII, MlcheMr . 
ADVISE AND CONSENT, Drury 
DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHYSI· 

ClAN. Caldwell 
THB DARKNESS AND THE 
DAWN. Costlln 
EXODUS, Uris 
POOR NO MORE. Ruark 
THE DEVIL'S ADVOCATE. West 
THE WAR LOVER. Hersey 
THE UGLY AMERICAN, L .... • 

er and Burdick 
THE THIRTEENTH APOSTLE, 

Vale 

NON· FICTION 

ACT ONE: An Autobi.".aphy, 
Hart 

FOLK MEDICINE. Jarvis 
THE STATUS SEEKERS, Pack. 

ard 
THE LONGEST DAY: JUNE ., 

lM4. Ryan 
THIS'IS MY GOD, Wouk 
THE ARMADA, MaHin,ly 
THE JOY OF MUSIC, Bernstein 
FOR 2 CENTS PLAIN. Golden 
THE ELEMENTS OF STYLE, 

Strunk. Jr., and White 
THE APE IN ME. Skinner 

Of COurse, it was Mr. P. He 
caught the nearly full packel of 
American cigaretles I dropped 
down to him, kissed it, then kiss· 
ed his hands to me. 

From this one concludes that 
all the talk and writing about the 

the Russians are moving so diffi- -----------
cult tQ base. 
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Univenity 

Calendar 

Thursday, J_ary 21 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

_ ',·The Frogs. tI, 
8 p.rn. - IMU - SUI Band 

Concert. , 
Friday, January 22 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
- !'Tbe Frogs./' 

SatvnIey" January 22 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

_ "nre Frogs." 
Sunday, January 24 

2:30 p.rn. - Macbride Audi
torium - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film Lecfure - J6rgen Bisch -
"Accent on Adventure." 

f p.rn. - Shambaugh Audi
torium - Faculty Chamber Mu
sic Recital. 

7:45 p.rn. - Macbride Audilor. 
ium - Iowa MouWWIeers Film 
Lecture - Joraeo Biach - "tnu, 
World's End." . 

Monday, J_rY S t 
Fieldhouse - Butt«baIl 

l\liDDeSOta·lowL 
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that, in his ideal republic, the 
poets would be thrown to the 
wolves ) poets have been running 
in packs, there has seldom been 
so graphic a representation of 
this fact, in such a- short space. 
After the first hock, stories be
gan to filter down to us, and it 
appeared that the editors were as 
surprised as we were. We can 
imagine the editors opening the 
sheet, whistling through their 
teeth, and saying: -What hath 
God Wl'OUfht ••• 

Nor can I blame the editors for 
the next issue: the libelous issue. 
Bere, with all the fury and mal
ice of 18th Century journalism 
(but none of the wit) 1 was de
liberately libelled, for no appar
ent reason, by someone called 
Shern the Penman. m SheIn the 
Penmlm wrote both pieces, and 
there's no reason to suppose that 
he didn't, since, besides obvious 
stylistic a£Cinitie, the type. in 
which both of the libelous pieces 
are set, is somewhat different -
being lighter and more smudgy 
- from the type in which the 
rest. or the paper is set.) 

Now it 's one thing to libel Earl 
Harper, who never reads the 
damned paper anyway, but I had 
actually been a contributor to the 
paper. and had attempted to up 
its circulation with some small 
publicity in The Daily Iowan. ] 
could O()t understand why I had 
suddenly become the voodoo doll. 
Why were pins being stuck into 
me, in lieu of Mr. Harper? 

But, well, il was Christmas 
week (peace and goodwill), 
everyone was home for the holi
(tays (j.e., it's not so libelous, if 
there's no one around to read it, 
I guess) and then I discovered 
that. aCter all, the editors were, 
again, not responsible. Someone 
had a grudge, however ill-found
ed, and it (ound its Way into The 
Iowa Defender. (True, it gave 
me a slight twinge: could any· 
one who had a grudge, therefore, 
fan the fire of his bitterness by 
publishing libel in the Defender ?) 

(Editor's No.~: ThIs h the 'lI!t:ond 
., tbru arU_clu on We 10 Ore.' 
Britain. The autl'lor. wbo e home 1., 
Wtmbled.n, En,lan', Is .t.dr1n( 
American literature aDd hi tor), at 

J tbls year undtlr ..... t.r7 -ro,Un ... 
datl.n f.II ..... bIJl.) 

By DINAH BURFORD 
Wrilitn r., Ill. D.r. 

The situation in the National 
Health Service could be summed 
up like this: if J break my neck 
in England it does not cost me 
anything to get it put right. this 
is assuming, of course:that I am 
still around to get it put right... 

The principle behind the Health 
Service is that every man. wo
man and child should have all the 
mf.'dical care and advice they 
n ed regardless of their ability to 
pay. 

The National Health Service has 
come into' being sinCe the last 
war. There is no insurance quali
fication. Any visitor. fol' example 
anyone {rom America, who be-

StrictI'! 

progrtM~i~e 
By GLEN BlnER 

Daily Iowan Columnist 

If you don't dig Dave Brubeck, 
don't read this column. 1 think 
he's a gas and I'm gOing to say 
why I think so.' ' 

No olher musician (including 
Omette Coleman) has been ostra
cized so severely by some, yet 
has received so much praise by 
other - even to the extent or 
having his picture on the cover 
or Time magazine. 

• 
comes ill while in . Great Britain 
can benefit under the service. It 
is a courtesy extended to visitors. 

The National Health Service 
ca.". into existence through a 
seriH of acts of Parliament. 
At the head of the administra
tion of it is the Minister of 
Health. The scope of the acts 
(ncludes hospital servicH (both 
in and out· patient ~atment); 
the services of specialists who 
can visit the patients' homes if 
needed; general medical anef 
clental services. and tfIe pro
vision of meclidnes and appli. 
ances. It also includes services 
administered by the Local 

• Health Authorities such as ma
ternity and child welfare. am
bulance services, home nursing 
and heallft visitors and such 
p,..ventlve measures as im· 
munization. In short it i. pos
sible to get all the .".c!ical 
c .... and advice you need'. It is 
pouible to go to tilt best hos
pitals. Ind the best specialists 
and SUrgtOM under the National 
Health Service. In the main the 
cost i$ paid by the state. Any
thing under the National Health 
Service is vlrtualty fr .. to Na
tional Health Servic, patients 
though in some cases there is a 
set charge (for e"ample, their 
is a charge of 14 ~nts per sub· 
scription made up). 
The pivot -(If the. system is the 

Generlll Practitioner who has the 
responsibility o[ advising and ar· 
ranging for whatever is neces
sary. The relationship of the 
Gcneral Practitioner to the Na
tional Health patient is very much 
the same as that of the old style 
family doctor to the private 
patient. If you want your doctor 
to visit your home either in the 
day or at night you telephone: if 
you ate well enough to visit his 
surgery you take your turn along 
with other National Health 
patients and private paticnts to· 
gether in his waiting room. In 
theory ' a person gets the same 
service (rom his doctor regard
less of whether he is a National 

I 

Health patient or a private 
patient. What is even more com· 
mendable is that in practice this 
is true, lao. 

All in Great Britain are Cree to 
clloose their own doclor, and to 
change their doctor if, for ex
ample, they happen not to like 
his face. The same is true about 
d.entists. A doctor, too, is free' 
to have private patients only if 
he wishe, though, in fact, al. 
most all the General Practition
ers in Great Britain do have Na· 
tional Health patients. 

The National. H.alth Service 
s .. ms to have come In for a 
certain amount of attack in Ih. 
United States Ilrgely from doc
tors who have. of coune. a 
vested interest I~ keepi", the 
status quo. But in Great Britain 
there is ·'no shortage of young 
me~ and' women cornl", for. 
ward to train lIS doctors, and 
financially doctor. in Great 
Britain can still I» comfortably 
_II off. H_ever. it is, of 
course, true that under the Na· · 
tional Health Service no doc. 
tor can make a fortune in Gre .. 
Britain. But then is it ri,ht to ' 
'make a fortune out of other 
peoples' calamity or mlsfor. 

. tune? I, It right that lOme 

people should be uNble to lIet 
adequate '-Ith ca,.. because. 
from force of eircvmstance, 
they are unable to pay for It? 
The National Health Service in 

Great Britain has ~n in exist
ence only eleven years. It would 
be stupid to suggest that after 
relatively so short a time it is 
100 per cent perfect (lor ex
ample in some cases the number 
of patients per doctor could and 
will be reduced.! The people of 
Great Britain are free to choose 
whether or not they benefit under 
the National Health Service, or 
remain private patients. Perhap.s 
an indication of its success in 
Great Britain is the fact that by 
the time I left England last Sep
tember '¥l per cent of the popula
tion had chosen the National 
Health Service. 

From what I understand, Tudor 
left The Daily Iowan because 
someone attempted to direct him 
in regard to movie reviews. 
<Though, God knows, the movies 
in this town-Night of The Blood 
Beast, A Dog's Best Friend. etc . . 
-seldom rate a teview.l Now he 
has it all his own way, supposed
ly: the reins are in his hands. 
And yet. Isn't it like watching a 
film in Iowa City (not to bring it 
up again). in which the voice is 
either too loud or too soft, the 
rum is either fl.W , tQO. ias~ . .or t()O, 
slow, therE: are frequent breaks 
In the film strip. and the carbon· 
arc flickers and sometimes actu
ally goes out. You want to shout: . 
-WHO'S IN n(E CONTROL 
BOOTH? 

Of course. some of his suc· 
cess with the Quartet is due to 
the great musicianship of his 
colleagues. Na.".ly. Paul Des· 
mond, Joe Morello and Eugene 
Wright. But Dave Brubeck. 
the musician. is nothing less 
than a "vitesse pUre" (if I may 
borrow the term from its sports 
car environment) pianist. 

As a solOist, Brubeck communi
cates in a simple, easy·flowing 
manner, yet complex enough to 
baffle even the most dedicated 
Milhaud alumnus or jazz buff. 

Axiology from technology 

Exactly. 

, l 

John F. Gilgun, G 
Box 562 

Stock Market 
Declines Again 

NEW YORK 1.4'! - A moderate 
stock market recovery lack.ed, 
enthusiastic backing and the 
market declined Wednesday on 
the smallest volume since Christ-
mas Eve. • 

The 1,198 issues traded made it 
th.e narrowest market since Nov. 
12 when only 1,197 issues crossed 
the tlcker tape. 

He has a singing lyrical style 
on ballads and an ever-inventive 
Monklsh ~approach ' lo " tire 1up 
tempo tunes. He is always 
searching for new ways to say 
something. When hI! finds them,' 
it's, an exciting experience to be
hold oecause the whole group 
seems to sense the same thrill 
with htm. Probably the most in· 
tegrated grOllp in jazz today, the 
Dave Brubeck quartet is a can· 
ductor's dream. Not only do they 
master and execute their \ own 
parts with excellence, they carry 
on a little game that so many 
musicians overlook: they 'isten 
intently to each othh tb the 
point that each one can usually 
anticipate the others' next idea. 
That's when the fun starts. 

By J. M, ,ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

rr you have or expect any 
grandchildren, Dr. Howard A. 

" W,iLc~, d~uty.," dir~tor . of ter, 
search and eningeering for the 
Department o{ DeCense, has an in· 
teresting word for you. 

For many years the , chief 
dream, of man has been of a 
world in which ample food for all 
and a common understanding 
among peoples would eliminate 
the pressures which produce in
ternational conflict. 

Dr. Wilcox says we can have 
it in 100 years through the de
velopment oC the sciences oC 
physics and values. The latter is 
called axiOlogy. 

He says unlimited power will 
be produced through the ex
traction of energy from th. 
heavy isotopes of oxygen. 
Coupled with nuclea,-.powered 
irrigation and modern chemls. 

Good Listening-

try. this can .".an unlimited 
food. 
Air cars. floating a few feet 

above the ground at 300 mil.s 
per hour will make communi
cation between in"lvldual. p0s
sible throughout the limits of 
the urth. 

And when people meet in 
such fashion, they will be able 
to understand .ach 0 the r 
through word unscramblers -
hearinll aids which will auto
metically translate any lin

.gualle. 
These two things combined, Dr. 

Wilcox believes, will produce 
common understanding and a 
free, democratic universal so
ciety. 

But man, he says, will have to 
learn that many of the things he 
values today are ridiculous and 
dangerous nonsence. That 's where 
axiology, the science of establish
ing true social and moral values, 
enters. 

Indecision, gloom and nervous
ness were some oC the words used . 
by brokers to describe the mood 
of Wall Street. 

The Dow Jones indus rial aver
age fell 1.38 to 643.69. 

With unselfish allegiance to 
the organized sound. Brubeck 
ofte~ picks up one of Des
mond's hanging phrases and 
builds several choruses around 
a limple three. note motif. Often 
there I, occlI$ion for Des· 
mond and Brubeck to converse 
with bits Jtf well-known melody 
lines ovlr the basic chord 
structure, Today On WSUI 

COMPLAINTS VALID 
PORT CREDIT, ant. IN! - The 

village council has come up with 
an explanation lor complaints that 
local water spoils liquor and ruins 
laundry. An accident at a refining 
plant al10wed a large quantity of 
phenOl, a powerful caustic poison, 
to flow into Lake Ontario near the 
village filtration plant. 

Brubeck &tudies hard and it 
shows up in his music: Each note 
has a place in hiSf improvisation. 
al development. Whether he's 
changing through a series of 
block chords, or weaving through 
Bachian contrapuntal lines with 
Desmond, Brubeck is a master at 
his work . ' 

It is his harsh judges that are 
missing the chance to observe 
a promise of things to come in 
jazz by men like Dave Brubeck. 

t 
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CHRISTIAN 8CIJ:NCE COLLEGE APPLIOATION8 for committee chalt
OItG>'I.NIZA'rlON will meet today at man for Mother's Day weekend are 
7 p.m. In DanIorth Chapel. available In houslnlJ unIts and Ihe 

OWce of Student Alr.lr.. AppUca
tJons Qre due Monday, Jan. Z5 at 
O.S.A. 

A.LPHA pur OIiEGA, naUonal serv· 
lee fraternity for scout trained meo, 
wlU meH Tueaday, Jav. %6 at 7 p .m. 
in III Athletic AdmlnlstraUon Bulld. 
Inl. Initiation and de<:Uon of omc~rs 
Is planned. c-

ZOOLOGY SEMINAl!. will meet Fri· 
day, J an. 22, In 201 ZB .t .:20 p .m. 
Dr. Le.ter C. SileU will Apeak on 
"M ltollc F1lu re Distribution tn a 
Portion of the Cord of Rana Plpena 
Embryos." 

-- . 
GAMMA A.LPHA wUl meet today 
at 7:30 p.m. In 306 Geology BuUdLnll. 
Dr. Brian Gl"nlste • . will speak on 
"Geological Exploration of the 
~Ian AttUc Archlpelalo" at 8 
p.m. 

YOUNG DEIIOCRATS will meet 
toda y at 7:30 p.m. In ConIerenee 
Room I of the Union. 

CANDIDATES for StUdent Body pres
Ident may pick liP their IPpUcatJOIItI 
It the Studo:Jlt Council oUice or the 
new InformaUon De.k .t the 1 ...... 
M.morlal Union ,tarUnl today. They 
are due Feb. 11 at 5 p .m. at either 
place. 

UNlVl:RSlTY ' COOPEBATlVt IIAIIY· 
SITTING LEAGUB book will be In 
Ibe char,e of Mrs. Fogel from J an. 
20-28. Telephone he. at 8-3825 ror a 
.mer or Inlormsllon about lbe trouP. 

LIBltARY BOUlt8: Monday-J'rlda,.. 
1 :30 • . m.·2 a. m.; Saturday. 7:30 a.m.' 
5 p .. m.: Sunday, 1:30 p.m .-2 a .m. Serv· 
Ice desk.: Monday·Tbunday, 8 a.m.-
10 p.m. ; Frld.y and Saturday, " 1.\'11.-
5 p.m.: Sunday. 2 p.m.-S p,m. R ..... rv. 
Desk: Rerular hours pI.,. rrlday and 
Sunday, 7 p .m .-IO lJ.m. 
alCREATlONAL 8WDlIIING for aU 
women students will Ita en Moncia7, 
Wednellday: Thursday, and Frida,., 
from t:1~ 10 6:11 at the WOmeJ\'. 
Gym. ; 

No.n Gl'BNASIllM of Ute neId
hoUie wUL be opened for .tudent UN 
from 1:30 p.m. 10 5 p.m.. on .11 S.tu .... 
d.ys on which the.. are no bot1lll 

fame.. Sluclents must present thou 
.D. cards .t the cage door In order to 

,aln admltu.nce. The North Gym 
Will be opened for stUdent lIN each 
Friday from 1:30-3:30 p .\1\. 

ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL 
would have renounced the tele
phone if he had had any idea of 
the trouble it might convey. No 
more convincing reason can be 
found to have the infernal thing 
disconnected than "Sorry, Wrong 
Number" - a terror inspiring 
playlet which will comprise one· 
third of tonight's Evening-at-the· 
'l'heatre program at 8 p.m. The 
other two items are no more re
assuring: one, produced several 
years ago in the studios of WSUI, 
is called "Pilot Lights oC the 
Apocalypse" and merely indi
cates a way in which the world 
might eome to its end. By these 
standards, the remaining work, 
an illusion called "The Party 
Through the Wall" seems down
right cheerful. If you survive 
these terrors , you l1?ay ...... . 

TURN TO TRIO, at 9 p.m.; for 
three quarters of an hour of 
dance music, vocal music and 
jazz. 

iN THE EVENING by the ra
dio you can hear these works a
playin': Winter Holiday hy Proko
fiev; Symphony No. 28 by Mo
zart; Chaconne in D Minor by 
Bach ; BioDdina by Gounod ; and 
Symphony No. 1 in E Minor, 
Opus 34 , by Jan Sibelius. At 6 
p.m. 

MORE MARK TWAIN short 
stories will be read on The Book
shelf this morning at about 9:30 
a .m. A sampling will convince 
you that Twain was never better 
than in his short stories, 

iCA""MATlCI COLLOQUtVIl will 
_ tn III PB today ·.t t p.m. 
Profesoor H. T. Muhly will speak on 
\he Ioplc "Some I'1!markl on Ioc:8l 
rlllp." Coffee In 301 PH at 1:10. 

WIIGHT TltAJNJNG ROO ...... 111 lie 
opened for use by .tud.ntl on 1010n
dlY" Wednnday. 8Jtd FrIda)'J W
ho_ 1;30 u4 1110 p.m, 

A REMARKABLE CORNET· 
1ST, James Burke, wiU appear as 
euest soloist with the SUI Sym· 

\;,.~~ . I" 

phony Band in a concert tonight 
in the Memorial Union. A pre
view of Mr. Burke's virtuosity 
may be enjoyed at about 9: 5 
a.m. when three selections from 
his recordings are to be aired. 
(WSUI will NOT broadcast the 
concert this evening; so those 
who would enjoy hearing it , 
should get tickets and go.! 

EXPF;RIEN<::ES AT THE 
UNITED NATIONS, the talk de
livered last night by SUI Presi
dent Virgil Hancher, was reo 
corded for presentation by WSUI 
on Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 8 ·p.m, 
p.m. 

FRIDA Y'~ OPERA will be do
mestic in composition theme and 
performance. Familiar jn short 
story form and from the movie 
of the same name. it is The Devil 
and Daniel Webst~r by Douglas 
Moo'l'e. • 

THUR.8DAY, JANUAay !t, 1 ... 

8:00 Mornlnl Chapel • 
8:15 New. 
8:30 llellglon In Human CullUrt 
9: 15 Mornlnr Music 
9:30 Bookshelt 

10:00 News 
10 :05 Mu.lc 
11 :00 Explorlnl the News 
11 :15 MUllc 
11 :59 New. He.~lIn .. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:.5 French Pre .. Review 

1:00 Mostly Muslo 
2:00 Friends of Other Landa 
2:15 Let'. Turn A Pa,e 
2 :30 Mostly Music 
3:5& News 
.~ Te. Time 
5: Preview 
6:1 • Sporta TIme 
5:30 ~ewl 
5:45 Canadian Press nevlew 
8: 00 vetil/II Concert 
8:00 I Prama 
9:00

J 
Trio 

9:45 New. Jl'lna' 
10 ,00 SIGN orr --, 

.. 
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"Being a campus baby can be a lot of fun with basketball and art and 
all that, but sometimes I feel like the lowest woman on the tofem 
pole, especially when I stand beside dad. H~'s 6 feet 8 inch •• tall I 
I'm a little shorter, but of course I'm only nine months old." 

JayCees President R!ceives 
ctub/s Annual 'Keyman Award 

Iowa City JWlior Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday night honored 
William P. Gilpin, president of the 
club, with the Keyman certificate, 
the most highly regarded honor 
the JayCees give to a member. 

Gifpin was honored as having 
made the most valuable contri. 
bution to the organilation in the 
.past year. 

Sixteen other awards were pre· 
sented at the National JayCee 
Week dinner meeling at the May· 
flower Inn. 

Nine JayCees received merit 
awards (or outstanding service 

and participated in either the 
club's publia speaking contest or 
received instructions on parlia· 
mentary procedure and club ori· 
entation, 

Dale Doggett, of Washington, 
Iowa, state vice president, pre· 
sented ttle Spoke awards. 
Slade was honored as JayCee of 

the month for November for his 
work on a Christmas wreath pro· 
ject. The honor for December was 
shared by Jack Ashby and Harry 
W, Berg for their work on Christ· 
mas baskets and parties lor the 
underprivileged. 

during 1959. They are C. Robert -------------
Cronk, Donald K. Goetz, Edwin f k 
Wollins, Melvin H, Schweer, Rus: Zop To Spea at 
sell Slade, Vern L, Janssen, Thorn· 0 0 0 

as R. Dwyer, Willi lim Ambrisco California Seminar 
and Robert J, Thoennes . 

Also honored were two Iowa 
City business firms for supporting 
JayCee projects last year, They 
are th Press·Citizen, whose certi· 
ficate was accepted by E, J , 
Liechty, circulation manager, and 
radio ~tation KXIC, whose certifi· 
cate was accepted py Gene Claus· 
sen, general manager, 

The Spoke awaP'ld, a national 
JayCee honor, was giv.n to two 

, Iowa City JayCees, Jimmy L. 
Williams and R. S. Hoffey. Thi, 
awa~ is given to members of 
one year or less who fulfilled 
ttle following requirements: 
Gave at least one oral and one 

written report to the board of di· 
reelors and general membership, 
recruitcd at least one new memo 
ber, served as chairman of major 
project, served as committeeman 

Louis C, zope, dcan of the SUI 
College of Pharmacy. is appcaring 
today as a member or thc faculty 
of the University of California 

. minar on Dermatology for 1>h3r. 
macists, The meeting is ill San 
Francisco. 

He will speak on the pharmaceu· 
tical aspects of dermatology. con· 
sidering the effect of .the drug and 
the influenc~ of the vehicle on the 
availability of medicat!on when 
applied to the skin . Dermatology IS 

the science which treats the skin. 
'. 

Advertising Fraternity 
To Meet 'Tonight in CC 

Alpha Delta Sigma, men's pro· 

I 
fessional advertising fraternity, 
will meet tonight at 7 in the Com· 
munications Center Lounge. 

-----------~ Initiation of pledges and nomina· 
SUI DAMES Book Club will tion of s~nd ~emester officers 

meet today at ' ,8 p.m. 'at the will be on lohe agenda. Coffee and 
horne of Mrs. Bill No~th at 703 doughnuts will be served. 
7th Ave, Each member IS asked to 
bring a book to loan to members, 
"Poor No More" by Robert Ruark 
will pe reviewed. 

eNGINEERING WIVES will 
meet ~oday at . 7:45 p,m, in the 
University Club Rooms of Iowa 
Memorial Union, The program 
wID be the awarding of Ph,T. (Put· 
tirlg Hubby Through) degrees and 
bridge, 

WARNS EMpLOYES 
PORT AU FRANCE, Haiti IA'I -

President Francois Duvalier has 
told government employes, partlcu· 
larly accountants, to stay out of 
the gaming rooms of an interna· 
tional casino here, It is operated 
here by a Las Vegas group headed 
by Cliff Jones, former lieutenant 
governor of Nevada. 

~, .-. 

.. 
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Americus's Tot 
Co-op Pre-School 
Appoints Teacher 

Miss Beverly Mclntosh o( West 
Liberty has been appointed as 
teacher for the new Coralville Co· 
operative Pre-School. which is 
scbeduled to open Feb. 1. Miss Mc· 
Into h is a graduate of Stephells 
College. Columbia. Mo .. wh~re she 
majored in pre-school educ:ltion, 

"I Ilk; to go along with my dad to ttle Art Build· 
in9, because ,here I get a chanc. to vent my 
natural creative ability. I'm Je .. lca John·Lewis, 
'·month·old daughter of Americus John·Lewis, A4, 

Breaux Bridge, La. My dad is an art major at 
SUI, and also plays cent.r on the basketball team. 
My mom is a ho.ulllwife:' 

-Daily iowlln Photos by JoAnn Spevacek 

The site of the chool will be the 
Evangelical Frea Church at 211 
5th Ave. in Coral.,:I\,~: 

Parents of enrolle<! children will 
serve as te~chin" llssi!>tants duro 
ing Lhe se sions, to b'l held [our 
mornings a week from 9:3(J to 
noon. , 

Applicants for enrollment n:ay 
be secured by calling 8-0973 or 
84363, 

( 

Edward S. Rose 
Our Pharmacy is devoted to the 
service of FILLING YOUR PRE· 
SCRIPTIONS - but we do offer 
our formulations of Vitamins
our Multiple Vitamins ar. the 
best general formul.-contalnlng 
Vitamins, M, .... rais and Liver 
Extract-priced L_-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St • 

.. •• .. ·_ ····· .. •••·••••· •· •• .. •· ··••· ...... ·· .. ·1 

Give him the : 
BULOVA j 
~eajtking ' i 

Cartlfled Watarproof" 
by Ih. Un ited SI.I •• 

..... ~'T .. tln .. Co .• Inc. 1\ Imlrt. Pharmacy Prof Predicts-

Food La'w To Loosen Up 
"Oops, guess you caught me in the act this time. In a few more year., 
maybe I'll be as good as dad wittl all ttli. art .tuff. Until then, • think 
I'll stick to basketball game •. Thert ttley call my dad 'A.J.' I sup· 
po •• that means I'm 'J.J::' 

Ihadow'llIm waterprool" with 
17·18W81 accuracy Ihock.reslst. 

ant, unb.-.kabl. mllnlpr lne 
antl·m .. noUc:, luminous dial. 

53!1.75 

WAJ~~u~eSGe~)~~~~RY 
Eventually there will probably 

be some moderation in revisions 
of the present Food. Drug, and 
Cosmetic Law, GaU A. Wiese, as· 
sociate professor of pharmacy at 
sur, told the Optimist Club at its 
noon luncheon Wednesday at the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

The trend in revisions of the 
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Law 
have become stricter with each 
amendment, Wiese said, 

The most drastic revIsion of the 
law, which becomes effective 
March 6, is that now marketers 
must prove that the substances are 
safe, whereas beforc, the govern· 
ment had to prove the substances 
were harmful. Wiese told the servo 
ice club members. • 

If a substance will cause can· 
cer In a laboratory' animal, such 
as a' mouse or rat, it cannot be 
used in even ttle s!NIllest 
amount, Wi .. e wid. 
It was announced Tuesday by 

the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) that there is an immediate 
ban on use of the pesticide hepta· 
chlor under conditions which leave 
residues on harvested crops, Wiese 
said. . 

"A breakdown product or hepta· 
chlor called heptachlor epoxide is 
present on crops treated with the 
pesticide, he said. 

"Residues of epoxlde appeared 
in meat and milk when tor.,e 
containing it was fed to elCp8ri· 
mental meat and dairy animals. 
However, no .... idues of hepta. 
chlor Itlllif have bean found in 
meat and milk. 
"The FDA also gave safety 

clearance Tuesday of 150 natural 
seasonings and £lavorings used in 
foods under the food and additive 
law also to become effective 
March 6, 

"However, FDA said informa· 
tion on safe usages for seven flav. 
oring substances ,was not suffici· 
ently well established to be recog· 
nized as safe. 

"Two of the flavors are such 
popular ones as wintergreen and 
quinine." 

Wiese told the club members 
of the brief history of develop. 
ment and revilions of the Food, 
Drug, and Cosmetic Law. 
"The first general food law in 

the United States was in Massa· 
chusetts in 1784. In 1850, a year 
after the Gold Rush. Califolnia 
enacted a pure food and drink law, 
By 1900 most of the states had 
similar laws, but the laws were 
not uniform. Foods that were 

"pure" in one state might be 
banned by another, 

"In 1906, President Theodore 
Roosevelt signed the Food and 
Drugs Act and the Meat Inspection 
Act to prot.eot the public from 
harmful drugs and foods . 

"The Pure Food and Drug Law," 
as it was popularly k.nown, went 
into effect 'in 1907. 

"The law gained the name of 
the Food, Dr.. and Cosmetic 
Act In 1931, The revision re· 
quired Iftat every food and drug 
sold over the counter must be 

labeled as to contents and quan· 
tity. 
"The label is to tell consumers 

what they are buying and exactly 
how much. 

"Also. containers must fit the 
contents. For example. a pa ~kl'r 
cannot put 12 ounces of olive oil ill 
a 16 ounce can." 

According to this bri f history, 
the trend has been for tighter e(m· 
trol. However, Wiese said, he has 
observed signs that the FDA is 
throwing out some of ~he lnws 
passed in recent years, 

Famous Cornetist
l 
To Play 

At 'Band Clinic .Tonight 
Iowa high shcool students and 

their band directors will have an 
opportunity to hear oDe of the 
world's most celebrated cornet 
soloists during the third annual 
Iowa Band Clinic which opens at 
SUI today and continues through 
Saturday. 

James F. ~urke will appear as 
guest soloist with the SUI Sym· 
phony Band during their concert 
tonight at 8 in the Maln Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Fri· 
day Burke will conduct a cornet 
clinic for the high school students 
and their directors. 

Born in 1923 in Port Jefferson, 

the Mall" in Central Park, New 
York City. 

Two other guest artists will also 
be on the SUI campus to help 
with the Iowa Band Clinic. Per· 
cussion expert Dick Shory of 
Chicago will conduct two percu • 
sion clinics during the conference. 
Daniel Bonade, world renowned 
clarinetist, will conduct two clinic 
sessions, "The Art of Reed Adjust
ment" and " lntrepretation and 
Phrasing." 

The SUI percussion ensemble, 
conducted by Thomas L, Davis. as· 
sistant director of bands, and SUI 
woodwind ensembles, directed by 
Thomas Ayres, assistant professor 

,Hand Surgeons 
Meet Here Today; 
To Hear Papers, 

The examination of actual hand 
surgery eascs , speeches by noted 
European and American hand sur· 
geons, and the presentation of pro· 
fessional pa pers will be a part of 
the meeting of Lhe American So· 
ciety for Surgery of t.he Hand at 
.the SUI Ohildren's Ho pita I today. 

The SUI College of Medicine is 
in charge of the session here which 
will be held immediately before 
the two·day national meeting in 
Chicago Friday and Saturday. This 
will be !.he first time that the 
hand surgeons have met on tlle 
SUI campus. 

Several patients who have un· 
dergone hand surgery at Univer· 
sity Hospitals will bo cxamined 
Thursday by the visiting surg('()ns. 
The surgeons will discuss the 
cases and the surgical prob!cms 
involved. 

Guest speakers at the meeting 
will be Dr, Guy Pull'erlaft, inter· 
nationally prominent hand 5urlwon 
from Derby. England, and nr, 
Julian M. Bruner, ~ ufgeon frelm 
Des Moines, 

Several papers on ha nd surgery 
will be given. The sut Surgery. 
Anatomy, and Art Departments 
will be represented by papcrs t!l 
be given. Coming [rom the Art 
Department will be a paper on the 
designing of handles for industrial 
uses. ____________ of music , wUl each present a com· 

bination concert and clinic ses· ;:::==================:;::::;:==, The Information desk in the 
I_a Memorial Union reported 
Wednesday there were about 30 
free tick.ts still available for to
.night'. concert by ttle SUI Sym. 
phony Band under the direction 
of Fredrick C. Ebbs, professor 
of mulic. 

sion. 
Friday afternoon at 4 the Willi· 

amsburg High School Band. under 
the direction of Robert Gower , will 
present a band concert in the Main 
Lounge of the Union , Friday eve· 
ning at 8 the Davenport High 
School Band, under the direction 

Final 
Markdown 
All books on sale mUIt 

go by Saturday afternoon I 
Long Island, N.Y., Burke began of F. E. Mortiboy, will present a 
his studies with his father at the concert in the Union, th b k h 
age of five. Displaying unusual Both performances will be open e , 00 S Op 
talent, Burke was barely 12 when free of charge to Iowa high school 
he was deemed ready for ad. students and their directors and 114 East Washington 

vanced virtuoso study with the S :iiiUiiiIiiist;u~d~eniiit~siiia;n;d_faiiiciiiuiiilt~y, ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~ 
famous Del Staigers. I 

In 1942, further prestige and 
fame came when Burke was in· 
vited by the late Edwin Franko 
Goldman to accept the honored 
poSition as soloist with the Gold· 
man Band, Burke's 'Career as 
cornet soloist of this famous 
organization continues when he 
performs to audiences of thousands 
during the summer months "On 

Chit-Chat from the ~aunJromah 

You Can't Become the Man 
~ 

:'111\' lui. I"It 1,,\, 11 ,\, 1 \, 1,,1, ",\,,1..\, I, " ' " , ' ,I ' , I, I ,I , 1,\, 1,,\9 I 1, ' " I " I 1, '," 1,\ of the Hour by Watching the ,Cloclc. 
Interest 
on 'yout 

Pay,.. Savings 
Interelt Starts Immediately - Payable SemloAnnually 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Investment COmpany 
203 Iowa Stat. lank licit. 

Phone 1-1476 9 •• m • ..J p.m, Weekdays 

I~ 

:d!au~Jro~al 
Open 2~ Hours Dai'~ 

• 
320 E. Burlingtdn 316 E. Bloomington 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 107 East Washington 
· Waterpfoof Ot long al (;oat. crVllal GAd crow" 

a,. Iniact. ',Ici Incilides f.d.rollu 

QAN ,YOU GUESS 

HOW MUCH YOU ARE TAXED 

FOR "PUBLIC pdWER"? 

You and other Americans have alreudy paid out $5,500,-
000,000 ill tax money to put the federal government into the 
electric business. 

That is about $100 per family. And this fed eral "public 
pOwer" may cost each family $200 more! " , . 
That's exactly what could h appen, if the "public power" 

10bbyists and pressure groups have their way. They're 
urging Congress to spend $10,000,000,000 more tax money 
Po put the federal governlIlent still farther into the electric 

power business. 

An this spending of your money for more and more fed
eral "public power" is unnecessary. Independent electric 

light and power companies, like Iowa-Il1inois Gas and 
Electric Company, are ready and able to supply all the 
electricity people will need-without depending on taxes. 
Unnecessary "public power" spending goes on b ecause 
most people don't know about it. So spread the word among 
your friends. When enough people know, you can he sure 
it will be halted. , 

WHEN" PUBLIC POWER" WINS - YOU LOSEI 
Eve.ry time the lobby for federal "public power" pushes 
another government electricity project through Congress 
-YOU are taxed to pay the bill. 

yours for better livi'ng 

IOWA., ILLINOIS 
Gas and Elecl.i'ic Company 

.' 

I, 

i' 
" 
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takers' Plane -: NFL Deadlocked on Commissioner-
Hawkeyes Tops In ream Defense-

~ ~ . 

Basketball S~-t) 

Disc~inger leads Scorers Back in Air. 
After Mishap 

Gun'selWithdrawsfrom Race 
Boston 144 , N.~"¢ork 126 . J 
Phllaclelphla 120. Syr.cus~ I . 
St. Loul" 110, ClncinnatJ 1041 t 

COLLEGE 

CHICAGO - Although Iowa held Michigan tate's Horace Walker 
him to his lowest output in four I held .. ond place, among the sco~: 
Big Ten games Saturday Pur. er IAlth a 28.0 a\ .rage. ~e Spa , .. ' I tan vet also rem med high in reo 
due s Terry Dischmger continues bounds with Tl (or an average of 
to lead the Big Ten in scoring - 19.2 per game. 
both average-wise and total·wise. Jerry Luca of Ohio State. Eon 

The flashy soph only got 20 
points against the Hawkeyes bul 
still has a pace-selling 123 total 
point Cor a 30.7 average. He also 
has the leading field goal average 
oC .625, coming on 45 baskets in 
72 aHempts. 

Jowa's scoring leader, DOD Nel· 
son. dropped from seventh to ninlh 
in Big Ten scoring as he dropped 
to a 18.0 average. olden Gentry 
dropped Crom 24th to 26th In the 
scoring ranks. 

Basilio Blasts 
NBA Diredors ' 

SYRACUSE, . Y. IA'I - Car-
men Ba iIio \Yedne day ailed 
National Boxing ociation lead
er "self-appointed phonies" for 
moving to wipe out his proposed 
welt rweight title bout with champ
ion Don Jordan. 

Johnson oC Minnesota and Willie 
Jones of orthwestern round out 
the top quintet ot scorers with re
spective per game averages of 

26.0, 21.0 and 20.7. 
Iowa took o\'er the team I.eader

ship in defen with a 65.2 mark 
while fir I-place Ohio State main· 
tained its team off n ive lead with 
a 91.3 average. 

Michigan Stale, Iowa's Saturday 
opponent, is lops in rebounds with 
a 54.!> average and head the list 
in the personal foul d parlment 
with 16 per game. 

Minnesota, the only conference 
team to stop Iowa, has the best 
field goal shooting average, .493. 
while Ohio Slate top the free 
throw shooting with a .745 mark. 

CARROLL IA'I - The Minneap
olis Lakers' plane which ma~ an 
emergency landil'g on a snow
covered cornfield took off lale 
Wednesday on a runway carved 
by a bulldozer. 

The takeoff w •• del.yed until 
just before dartl because of the 
I .... rriv.1 of the pilot, V.rnon 
UlimMI, who .Iso Will .t tho con· 
Irol duri"9 the forced I.ndlng. 
Bulldozing of the 2,000-foot 

makeshin airstrip was held up un· 
til the pilot arri ved and decided 
which way he wanted the strip to 
run. 

Crosby Meet 
Draws 300-
Top Golfers 

Basilio, believed through with 
fighting as a middleweight. said 
he thinks he d ('rve a crack at 
Jordan' crown on hi pa t record. 
So does Syracu. e promoter Nor· 
man Rothschild. who hopes to 
tage the bout here June 10. 

- - _ .... 

Both teams aril I'Wlning ahead 
of the season records in each di
vision - a .431 field goal average 
by Ohio State in ]957 and a .744 
free throw mark set by TIIinois 
foUf" years ago. 

REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver, 

The plane look off without diffi
culty, using only about half the 
runway. UlLman planned 10 Oy to 
Fort Dodge tIl refuel. Not much 
gas was in the tanks to make the 
plane lighter for the takeoff from 
the cornfield. 

Austin Gunsel (I.ft) .nd Marshall L.ahy art shown as th.y waited 
Wedn •• day fer outcome of club owners' balloting on choic. of a n.w 
Natlon.1 Foetball Le.gue commissioner. - AP Wi"!photo 

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (A'I 

Bing Crosby's golfing cast of 150 
profe siona l and ]50 amateur 
stand ready for today's start 
of his $50,000 national pro-ama· 
teur tournament, an exacting te t 
over 72 holes. 

L--------f',IOViEMBER!.:===:;::======::::;~-
A hort time later Ullman land· 

ed without ineldent at Rochester, 
Minn., where Gopher Aviation Co., 
owners of the plane, have a main· 
tenance basco He said he had de· 
cided he had ample fuel to by
pass the prop.'lsed slop at Fort 
Dodge. 

NBA Opens Meetings Today; 
May Grant Chicago Franchise 

Three course on thi. Monterey 
P eninsula bordering the Pacific 
will be used during the four days. 

Art Wall Jr., of Pocono Manor, 
Pa., hauled down the $4,000 top 
prize as low pro la t year and 
collected another $2,000 as th 
professional member of the win· 
ning pro·amateur team. Again 
he'll be pair d with Charlie Coe, 
veteran from Oklahoma City who 
twice has been the U.S. Amateur 
champion. 

The bulky field will play round 
the fir t three days over the Cy· 
press Point, Monterey Penln ula 
Country Club and Pebble Beach 
cour es, alternating in group of 
25 foursomes. Everybody will 
play each cour e. 

Sunday, the low 60 teams, lies 
and pros till in the money will 
rinl h the final 18 holes over the 
P hhle Beach course, a 6,701-
yard layout with a par 36-36·72. 

Proceeds from the gate and 
conc 5 ions go to charity. Crosby 
puts up $15,000 prize money and 
the sponsors of the Sunday after· 
noon TV show chip in $35,000. 

Entrie include the present Unit
ed States Open champion Billy 
Casper and the PGA champ Bob 
Ro burg. 

6ER. 
WED£S .. 

C,Apr,AIN 0': 
SYRACtJ5E rEAM 
ylI/fGII coNrl!'l(JES 
ON Ii!; (J/{SeArE,v 
WAY.' 

rO(lcllOOWI'{5 
NONe ~ A5~/N~T 
BAh"iI;ffO/?E COUt;. 

No Ga,ke, Candles on Birthday-

The DC-3, with its electrical sys· 
tme malfunctioning. troade a safe 
landing early Monday during a 
snowstorm. 

Non. of tho 23 porson. abMrd
inc:luding m.mbers of tho Minne' 
apolis' proto .. ional basketball 
.. am - was Iniuroct In tho land· 
int· 
Th regular pilot of the plane, 

Ullman of Brooking, S.D., said 
he was forced to land because he 
thought the plMe was about out 
of fuel. 

A Federal Aviation Agency of· 
ficial said, however, thaI there 
were about 150 gallons of fuel in 
the plane's tanks when it landed. 

" However, the pilot had no way 
of knowing this," the official said. 
"because the fuel gat1ges weren't 
working after the electrical system 
went out. He probably figured at 
the normal rate of pSing 100 gal· 
Ions an hour he was almost out." 

Th. pl.n. h.d I: ft St. Loul. 
with .bout 600 g.lIon. of fu.I, 
.doqu.te for its trip to Minn.a· 
poU., tho FAA oHlclal .ald. 
The FAA said preliminary in

vestigation showed both of the 
plane's generators failj!d shortly 
after the takeoff fr9tn St. Louis. 
Mechanics had the ' generators 
working hefore the plane took off 
Wednesday. 

pmLADELPHIA (A'I -'- At lea t 
one new franchise application, 
problems pre en ted by the admis-
ion of Chicago and the shaky 

status at the Minneapolis club 
confront the National Baske.tball 
Association at its annual me t· 
ing today, 

Officially all that's on tlle agen· 
da is the Chicago' matter, stUng 
up a playoff sch dule and picking 
a date for the league draft 

But the league owners also will 
hear from Len Corbosiero who 
plans to ask for a franchise for 
the Los Ang les Jets. The league 
also must reckon with the possi· 
bility that owner Bob Short may 
want to switch the Minneapolis 
club to another locale. 

Short said last week this is a 
possibility. His Laker are draw· 
ing only half as many people per 
game as needed to break even. 

Regarding Chicago, NBA Presi· 
dent M a uri c e Podolofr said 
---------------------
Nebraska Will Protest 
Cage Loss to Oklahoma 

LINCOLN, Neb. IA'I - Universi· 
ty of Nebraska Athletic Director 
Bill Orwjg said Wedne day Ne· 
braska will protest Colorado's 62-
5r overtime basketball victory 
over Ne9raska la t Saturday at 
Boulder. 

Orwig said indications are a 
timekeeping error was at fault. 

Basketball •• 
In 69th IYear 

He said Ile had informed Real'e 
Peters, Big Eight Conference ex· 
ecutive director, of the plan to 
protest, and also would lodge an 
official protest with Colorado. 

Colorado won the game 62·57 in 
an overtime period. 

By HAROLD ROSENTHAL 
EW YORK nlTNS) - Baskel

ball enjoyed its 68th birthday Wed· 
nesday but there weren't any 
6-layer cakes sporting almost 6-
dozen candles. There wa nothing 
Cormal , just thousands of fellows 
trying to put one through the hoop 
In ev~ry time zone. That's prob· 
ably the way the game's founder , 
Dr. James L. Naismith, would 
have wanted it to work out, 

Dr. N.ismlth ha$ been toN 20 
y.a", Sinc. he would be pu.h
Int the c.ntyry marte, and the 
young men for whom he inventod 
tho gam. were perhaps only i_ 
y.a" y-.r at the time. It', 
probable tho,..'s no _ loft of 

. tho original crowd of 1. which 
Iried it tor ,Ize in tho Spring
fi.ld, MOl"" Y,M.C.A. Coli.,. 
Gym that wintry a~ INck 
in the early '90s. 
Back in 1952 there was at least 

one survivor. He was uncov~ed by 
a short·Livcd claim out of Herki· 
mer, N.Y., that Herkimer, not 
Springfield, was the cradlp. q( 
basketball and a Y.M.C.A. director 
named Lambert Will was t1I~ feJ.. 
low who thought oC the whole idea, 
not Dr. Nai mith. The Herkimer 
elaim petered out. The Naismith
game survivor was living in Fall 
River and was up around 85. Even 
ii any of the original crowd whJch 
went for the peach baskets survive 

cntimental louch. He was the 
guest of honor at a pre· ailing 
luncheon in New York aud there is 
lhe rccollection that he reSt'mbled 
strongly the late John Dt>wey, 
with hair parted in lite middle and 
a ubsttlntial moustach . 

Ten years aft.r Dr. Nai.mith 
innnt.d the g.m. tho,.. was 
already an intercollegiat. I",IM 
which ineludod Val., Harvard, 
Princeton, Columbia .nd Cornell. 
In another 1. Y.lrs tNt ltuH 
h.d tak.n a fantutic hold. 
Exuberant young men (and girls 

well segregated) had never been 
given quite this type of opportunity 
to race !lro'lO il indoor WiUlout 
sma hing each other to bits. Add· 
ed was the magic of an unlooked 
for spectacle people were willing 
to pay to witnes . 

Today, of course, basketball has 
long been included among the 
country's five mOljor spectator 
sports. The others are basehJll , 
hoxing, football and horse·racing. 

Dr. Naismith was a Cdnadian 
and a seriou ·minded man who 
quit his studies for the mini. try to 
lake up athletic wwk among 
young men being prepared for lite 
clertn'. After he left Springfield he 
was athletic director of the Den\'fOr 
Y.M.C.A. and put in [ive year in 
medical school in Colorado. Latff, 
through the efforts of Amos Alonzo 
Stagg, a contemporary at Spring. 

field, Dr, Nai mith got the job as 
athletic director at Kansas. He 
held that position in emcritus at 
the time of his death. 

In all Dr. N.i.mlth'. recoll.c· 
tion. of hi. inventing tho gam •• 
he .Iway. emphaslz.d thor. h.d 
betn • tim. limit Imposed. 
Dr. Luther Halsey Gulick, di· 

rector of the Y.M.C.A. College, 
had asked for an indoor ::etivity 
which would keep the tudents in 
condilion during the indoor 
months. He had suggested "about 
two weeks" as a target. Thr.:e 
core and ]0 year later this would 

have been descrJbed as a "crash 
program." 

Dr. Naismith didn't come up 
with an idea until most of the timl' 
had slipped by. Years later he ad· 
mitted to wc.rrymg about it more 
than a litUe. 

H. wanted boxes for goal. at· 
tached to tho balcony r.lIint 
(theA was a tr.de around the 
gym) but hac! to Httl. for • 
coupl. of old poach ba5k.t. the 
lanitor, • hll_ n.med Steb
bins, heel kllKking .rou .... In the 
fv~ roem. Steltbin'l was 
pnSMCI Into wrvlee for the first 
gamo. H. stood on a ladder .nd 
fished the ball out after it h.d 
landocl in the b.sk... It had to 
Itay in too, to count. 
Years later Dr. Naismith, \'I"it

ing the story of the game in a book 

with the starkly original tiUe, 
" Basketball," gave credit for 
naming the game to :\ student 
from Carolina named Frank Ma, 
han. Mahan asked Dr. Naismith 
whether it wouldn't be ;1 good idea 
to name the new endea\"Or "Nai· 
smith bali?" 

Dr. Naismith replied that a 
name like that would probably 
" kill any game." Mahan thereupon 
offered, " Why not call it basket· 
ball?" 

They did. 

Buy your 

beer in 
Kegs, Cases 
~ 6 Pac's at 
Supermarket Prices! 

Donnelly's 
'12 Blk. South of JeH. Hotel 

- ---~~~--==---- EWERS JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

SPECIAlS 

Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 

Florsheim 
Shoes 

Hush Puppies 
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1680 

1480 
880 

-thow wonderful piglkin .hoes 
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smith to the Olympic Games in ~ IF YOUR SIZE IS LISTED BELOW ~ 
Be~~ketba1l was on the OIymPiC~~ ~ YOU CAN SAVE UP TO 50% ON A FINE PAIR OF SHOES ~ 
program for the first tirot'. Dr. ~~ ~~~ 
Naismith had never gotten very ~ ~ 
much, financially, from t!Je game ~ ~ 
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Wednesday in New York that 
pre ent plans are to staff the 
team with players on a pool ba· 
sis. Each of the eight other NBA 
clubs would put three players into 
the pool, from which Chicago 
could choose a maximum of one 
from each team . 

The rest of its personnel would 
come from the NBA draft or 
wherever else the Chicago team 
could find them. The new entry 
was admitted to t~e lea~e for the 
1900-61 season last September. 

The entry of Chicago will give 
the league a five-team Western 
Division, including the st. Louis 
Hawks, MinneapOlis, Cincinnati 
Royals and Dctroit Pistons. It was 
l>elieved this division would still 
have only its first three teams in 
the playoffs. 

The East would remain un· 
changed with the Boston Celtics, 
Philadelphia Warriors, New York 
Knicks and Syracl e Nats. 

\ 

Do dOCS bark and children 
cry when you thunder by? 
Could be your muffler or 
tail'pipe is cauainc all the 
commotion. 

Let us have a look. We'll 
"find the trouble and put 
~n end to it. You'll be 
delighted by our service 
~d our prices! 

Service eNE Is our 
BU11ne11 ~\ll 

HOGAN 
Shell Service 

Burlington & Madison 
1 Ilk. So. of Library 

A Colleg. Hom. lor Your Car 

We Cive-'Cold Bond Stamp' 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. fA'! - Na
tional Football League owners 
were stalemated Wednesday night 
after six hours of trying to elect 
a new commissioner. They ad· 
journed until 1 p.m. Thursday. 

A .urprl.lnt dev •• ..".nt .t 
tho .... r-cfinner .... ion w •• the 
complete f"'ut of acting com
ml"IoMr Au.tln H. Gun •• 1 a •• 
candldat. for tho ,SO,OOO·.·y.ar 
commiu ..... nhip. 
On the last of eight ballots duro 

ing the day and night, seven vptes 
were cast fo( Attorney Marshall 
Leahy of San Francisco and tour 
for Baltimore General Manager 
Don Kellett, a newcomer to the 
fight over a successor to the late 
Commissioner Bert Bell . One un· 
identified owner abstained from 
voting. 

Kellet~ was nominated when the 
sometimes biller sessions resumed 
at 9 p.m. and after Leahy, the 49-
year·old counsel of the San Fran
cisco 4gers polled eight of the nine 
votes needed for election. 

Gun"', an early flvorite for 
tho job he has IMtld in an act
ing c.pacity sine. Bell di.d la.t 
Oct. 11, .tarted tho mHtlng with 
fiv. and pos.ibly .ix votes. But 
he f.dod into ob.curlty •• voting 
progr.lsed. 
Others nominated and receiving 

scattered votes during the hectic 
balibting were Paul Schissler , spe
cial events director of the Los 
Angeles Times; and Edwin P . An· 
derson, president oC the Detroit 
Lions. 

The NFL owners postponed a 
decision . on expansion to first \llect 
a commissioner. 

The owners want their new head 
man to run the expansion discus· 
sion. and probably more import· 
ant, to arbitrate divergent view· 
points. 

Air Force ~, New MexJco HII/h-

I'~:\'I:~ IClnclnnali1 16, Western 
Kentucky 68 

Cornell 79, l.;awrence 61 el, 
Penn 50, Tempi. 41 I'. 
Maryland 51. Nnvy 50 • I) 

¢rm~o!:' ;,~~to~2 Hall 85
1
" :Ll 

St. Ambrose 80. Loras 15 )' 
MemphIs State 114, Tenne.,," )mh 85 

III eet your frie~ds, 
, He; 

at the Annex" nl 
"~I' ~ . 

Beer just natur~JJYI 
, 'Ill 

tastes better at ; ill 
I 'II 

'Doc' ConneWal
l
, 

H 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli.., ~,' . ~ 

, 
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Get A Tan, M~rl! 

SEE LUBIN'S' ~~;. 
. ~f' 

FOR A FLORID~t 
TAN RIGHT HE'It 

.,. OJ( 

IN IOWA Clty~q 
l! ~ 

Get 
.r 

MAN TA~ 
IN STOCK AT : 

.' ~ o 

LUBIN'$ 
LUBIN'S ", . ~: 

.LUBIN'S ;"., ~;~ 
LUBIN'S ", 

118 EAST WASHIN$TO~ r 
ACROSS FROM VOUNK~ , S 

)fI 

On.-~ 
(A uihor of" I IV (U a Teen-age Dwarf' \ "The 1\1&", 

Love8 of Dobie GiUis", etc. ) 

". 
HAIL TO THE DEANI 

"l 

Today let us examine' that much maligned, widely mi~under~'1 
stood, gro sly oyerworked, wholly dedicated campus figur'l...Lil 
the dean. 

The dean (from the Latin deallcre-to expel) is not, M 1111ln1; 
think, primarily a disciplinary ollicer. He is ~ counselor 'lIn40 
guide, a haven and refuge for the troubled student. The d~an 
(from the Greek deaflos- to skewer) is characterized chieft}' b l 

sympathy, wisdom, patiellce, for\)earonce, Ilnd a fondnesg 'fo{l 
homely pleasu.res like b3rn-rai~ing8, gruel, spelldowns, anq" 
Marlboro Cig8rette~. The d('un (from the German dea71gclllachfr 
- to poop a party) is fond of MRrlboros for the same reason tha~1 
all men of good will a rc fond of Mllrlboros- bccause Marlboro 
is an hlHle$t cigarette. Tho~e hetter makin's are honestly bettkr, .~ 
honeBtly aged to the peak of perrection, honestly blended' fO~1I 
the best o.f niL po~~ihlc f1 llYOI"l'. The. filter hone 't1y fil.ter~lC( 
Marlboro honestly comes in t,,·o different containers-a ' sortn 
pack which is honestly ~oft, and a flip-top box which hone~t1y 
fl ips. You too will flip when next you try nu honest Marlbbro,: ! 
which, one honestly hopeR, will be ~oon . ,'r. )C\ 

But I digres~. We were Icaming how a dean helps uridpr.J~ 
graduates. To iLlu ·tmte, let liS take a typical case from tho:fi)I'I/ ' 
of Deau S . .. . .. .. of the { - ni\'er~ity of Y . ...... .. (Oh ' 
be eo mysterious? Tbe dean 's name is Sigafoos Rnd the 
sity is Yutah.) 

Wise, kindly Dean Signfoos was visited one day by a fl"e!lh. 
man nBmed Walter Agl.lincourt who came to ask permissiou to 
marry oue Emma B1 ellheim , his donnitory lmmdress. '1'0 the 
dean the marriage seemed ill-advised, for Walter was only 18 
and Emma Wl\l:I 91. Walter agreed, bllt said he felt obligated to 
go through with it because Emma llad inve.~ted her life savings 
in a tran parent rain llood to protect her from the mist at 
Niagara Falls where , they plllllnl'd to ~l~nd their honeymoon. 
What use, asked Wl\I\er, " 'ould the poor woman ha\'e for a rain 
hood in Yutnh?'Tbe wise, kindly dean pondered briefly nud 
came up with nn an WCl': let Wult()r punch Iloles in the bac1i;:pf 
Enuna's steam iron ; with steam billowing back at the old I., 
she would find a rain bood very useful- possibly cyen essentlJiI. 

Whimpering with ' kTatitude, Walter kissed the dean's Phi 
Beta Kappa, key and bastened away to follow his advice whiph, 
it pleasureB me to report, solved matters brilliantly. :'f 

Today Emma is a happy woman-singing lustily, wearing her 
min hood, eating soft-cent~r chocolates, nnd ironing cloth~
twice Ill! happy, to be candid, than ii she had married Walter. , 
• . . And Walter? He is happy too. }'reed from his liaison w.ith 
Emma, he married a girl much nearer his own age-Af\!I~ 
Yucca, 72. Walter is !lOW the l)roud father-slepfllther, to' 1le 
perfectly accurate-of three fine healthy boys from Agnes's flrit 
marriaRC-Everettt 38; Willcm, 43; and Irving, 55-lind when 
Walter Pllts the boys in Eton collars and tllkes thelll for It st~1 
in the pIIrk on Sunday Ilfternoon.', you may be sure there is no~ j 
a dry eye in Yutah .... Anil Dean Higufoos7 He too ii! happ "I 

happy to spend long, tiring day in hi. littl e office, gh'illg cou Ii 
without stint and without eomplnint, doin~ his bit to I!Ct the 
young, uncertain feet of his chargeB on the path to. a brighter 
tomorrow. e 1teO 101 .. 8~._ 

• • .. 
. ~, 

n 'e don't 11111 th., Marlboro I. tI~ dftn 01 IIlter ci,arett'~. \ 
but W •• ure at tile hend 01 the cia ... Try tome-or II "oJ' 
pral.r ",ild,,,,, 1&i'II01ll /lit,,,; Irlll'OlIldll' 1(1111, Morr. l 
Irom tile lalll. IlllIker', ._ • . !. -
) 
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lAiller Raps
I.owa Income 
~Tax Return 
',.')'" 

SIOUX CITY fA') - Slate Sen. 
Jack lI1111er. <R-Sioux City). criti
cized Iowa's individual income 
ax relurn form Wednesday as a 

"complicated. [ine- print. four page 
ri\onslrosity" . 
~lIer, a e9J1didate fo r lhe Re
~~can nomination for U.S. sen· 

ator:, said the Democratically con· 
trolled Stale Tax Commission 

• ':~)1~,uld think a little mOl'e of the 
~"'payers and a little less of mak
~ng,. paper work as an excuse for 

hiilng more employes." 
' Miller is a tex lawyer and 

farm> tex wr iter by profession. 
He long has advocated more abo 

'-.lfhIviated individual inc:ome tall 
'}fiJ'fms and was instrumental, as 

a member of the lowe House in 
1'J55, in passing a simplified 

...,.:iafe inc:ome tax law. -fxi! senator said one oC the most 
· ~'cusable" features of the form 
• use this year is a requirement 
tha~each membert of a partner' 
ship" file a schedule for the part-
~,er,lihip. 

:}Uhere is no requirement in the 
llw that this be done," he de
'WIi!f.ct. "and such a blanket. un

. lIasonable waste of time could 
,noLr.j;)e justified under t he general 

powers of the State Tax Commis
sion. 

"As a m"Her of fact, it ap-

l!
~s there ha s been e tremen· 
~\ waste of prlnttllg since mO$t 

· iduals a re not members of 
artnershlps, and yet the Indi

_ vf 'lal tax form No. IT·1 has this 
,. was'teful partnership schedule 
OQ~age 4." 
He' said the extra paper work 

is entirely unnecessary. "since the 
state has an ample check through 
the federa l audits that are made 
available." He added: 

"I have given up on my hope 

~
f the commission would be 

- '~bnabl~ about its tax forms. 
only solution is to vote Repub

lican in 1960." 

eM. Reiects 
'Drf Renaming 

\ 
DES MOINES fA') - A proposal 
.aoename the Fort Des Moines 
my post for an IOwa Army 

" hero was abandoned Wednesday. 
However. some buildings on the 

historic post - now an Army Re· 
serve training center ~ may be 
ffilWied for Iowans who gave their 

., liyeY fighting a war. I 
The Board of Directors of the 

~eater Des Moines Chamber 01 
<?pmm erce recommended Wednes· 

.. dfy" against renaming t he fort. 
~ Col. Harry D. Easton Jr .• com· 

n)ander of the Iowa sector of the 
14!h Army Corps. said he would 

,gp" Blong with the decision. Col. 
.. Ea$lon had ~sked the chamber 
f~), help in renaming the fort. 

iTjle chal;)1ber said it voted 
"gainst changing the_name of the 
fO\'~ tbecause "so much history and 

.......... l1r~.stige has been built around the 
n~jl1e Fort Des Moines." 
': ~be fort has .served as an i n· 
f~n{ry. field artIllery and cavalry r post. a hospital and a training 
ceri\er for the Women's Army 
C~rps. . 

" 

, . STRAND - LAST DAY! 
- 2 - FIRST RUN HITS 

"SHE GODS OF 
SHARK REEF" 

- a nd --. 
"NIGHT OF THE 
BLOOD BEAST" 

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

-,." ;1l'~I, G 
r. STARTS> FRIDAY 

1'1 

. 
2 - BIG TIME HITS

' :BOTH IN COLOR" 

LOADIDWIT" 
SONGS I 

LOADED WIT" 
LAUGHSI 

LD4DmWlTH 

TECHNICOLORe. 

,I. ~U REGltWll - COONI£ 

.~LL· r.AADINER· BACCAlONI·.STEVENS 
• ,. I ~ ~MiiIII~ 

.. 

T he Queen-Scene 
One of the coeds pictured a bove will be crowned 
1960 Interfra ternity ,P ledge Queen Friday night at 
the IFPC da nce at the Hawk Ballroom. The five 
finali sts a re (from left ) : Jan Robe rtson. A1 , Iowa 
City. Kappa Alpha Theta; Bonnie Crouch, Al. 
Perry, Delta Gam~a; Dia ne Mitche ll, A1 , Des 

Moin.s, Delta Delta Delta; Sharon Lutien, Al, 
Des Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma; and Carole 
Midgard, AI, Maywood, III .• Delta Gamma. Bud· 
dy Morrow "Viii play for the dance from 9 p.m . to 
I a.m. The queen will be c:rown,cf at 10 p.m. 

-Daily I_en Photo by Boris Yaro 

GOP Construction Act SubmiMed-

Ike Reiects School Bill' 
WASIIINGTON !J1'I - Two Re- and no attempt made to reach a 

general' agreement on terms of 
rival proposals. 

gested a year might be enough. 
rather than two years, if such a 
feature were incorporated in a 
now school aid bill. 
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,Russian Children To Be Reunited with' Parents in U.S. Soon 
MOSCOW III--R egina and Tomas 

Leonas. whose passports for Amer

ica were ordered by Premier 
Khrushchev. arrived in Moscow 
Wednesday to r eceive U.S visas so 
they can join their par ents in Chi· 
cago. 

As babies they wet"e separated 

from their parents. Paulius and 

Elena Leonas. in World War II. 
Long efforts to reunite the famdy 
succeeded only when the parents 

appealed directly to Khrushchev 

in Des Moines during' his Ameri

can visit last September. He prom. 

McDonald/s All American Meal 
4S· , 

Hamburgers - all beef - .1Sc 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Gold.n Brown Idaho French Fries - 10c 
FREE DELIVERY on purchne of $2 or more 

DIAL .. 1146 

MoDonald's 
the drive-in with the arches 

South on 21' 
On the Way to the Airport 

OpeN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12-:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Advertising Rates TYPING. 11-0152. 

Ode Dar .......... ~ a Word TYPrNG. 6061. 

ised to grant So\;et exit permits 
to 'the young people. . 

The two Leopas children made a 

brief appearance at lhe U.S. Em
bassy and lhen apparenlly went to 

stay with [riends in Moscow. 111t'y 
must undergo formal questioning 

by U.S. authorities today before 
they can receive their visa . 

Presumably they will he'ld 
straight Cor Chicago after leaving 
here. T hey have been living with 
their grandparents in the little 
lown of Bajorai near Vilna in So· 
viet L ithuania. 

TOPS In· SERVICE 

J 

ltl s Artistic Cleaners 

1 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
2 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
4 HOUR FLUFF & D~Y SERVICE 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

2S~ 

~,.lijiic 
CLEANERS 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

34 
WANTED: 2 roommates to share ot .. 

tracUve apartment. Call 8-2375 oCter 
5:00 p.m. 1-22 

Two Days .... _ .. . 10¢ a Word 

Three Days ....... 12# a Word 

TWO or THREE ROOM furnished MALE gradUAte student. SpacIous. 
TYPtNG. 8110. • 2-19R ap.utment.. Clo e In . Laundry faclll. quiet 4 room apartment. 8-8734. 6:00 
.===--:--::-:--------~ tie •. Dial 9681 between 8 nnd 5. 1.29 to 7:00 p.m. 1-30 
TYPING. 11-1137. 2-14 

Four Days ....... . 14# a Word 
Five Days ...... .. . 15# a Word 
Tel! Days ......... 20# ' a Word 
ODe Month ....... . 39# a Word 

(Minimum Char,8e 5(1) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion : 

WANTED: .. emale roommate to share 
2'-HOUR SERVICE. Eleetrlc type- TWO BEDROOM furnl.hed apartment. apartment on campu . Can 8-0773 

r $90.00. Available Feb. 1st. Lease reo It 6 1 23 writer. Jerry Nyan. S·I330. 2.9R qulr~. Laundry laoiUtl.s. ' DIal 908] a er p.m. -
~~~~----------~-EXPERIENFED typln, 8·4764. 2-S between 8 and 5. 1-28 Child Care 40 
~TYP~:IN~~G=.=38~4=3=. ==============].=2~9R APARTMENT lor rt!JlI . Close 10 eam- w ";;;'l ;';'L;';'L;;"e";A;;';R;;';E"';;"ro-r-e-hJ-ld- ln- m-Y- h- O-m-e- l-u=ll
TYPING. 3174. 1.29R PUt. Dial 6587. , 1-26 tim" Includlnl n pre-schoollOprOlltam. 
T-YP-I-N-G-.-E-x-pe-rle-n-c-~-.-S--4-9-3]-."':""-1--22-R Two furniShed room. for graduate boy •. Phone 9845. 1-26 

Available Feb. 1st. New building. Call CHlLD CARE In DIY home. DIDI 8-0123. 
TYPING. S-0i37 I ,-I 5223 befo,e 5 p.m.; or 2533 after 5 Pi1. 2-2 

-A-P-A-R-TM-E-NT--fo-r-"",,-u-p-.-S--4-64-3-.--2--9 CHILD CARE In my home. S·1680. 1-26 

publican senators put an expanded 

school construction Dill befor~ 

President Eisenhower Wedn,sday 

but failed to get his endorsement. 
Se'ls. John Sher!.'"an Cooper 

(Ky.), a nd J acob K. Javits 
( N.y'.), said EI$8nhower had 
fOIl'1I res,rvations about their 
$4 J,i!lion, four·year measure that 
ca ll s for federa l guarantees of 
half' the pr incipal a nd inte rest on 
school cons1ruction projects. 

The E isenhower Administra· 
t ion favors the bond.guarantee 
approach rather tha n grants MId 
wants to spread II $3 billion pro. 
gra m over f ive years. 

NOWI [,I fA 'I'!' $1.26 a Column Inch ROOMS lor men studenls. 221 Melrose TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOMl!:-
- - - - -- Five Insertions a Month : 2 21 MADE PIES to 10. Maplecrest Sand-

... ~_o_o_m_s_F_o_r_R_e_n_t _ _____ 1_0 APARTMENT lor rcnt. Adult, D1lI16455. Where To Eat . 50 
2-4 --~~-...;.,------...;..;. 

Elsellh()wer did suggest they 
>take that matter up further with 
members of the White House staH. 
;rhe . senlltors said they would do 
so Jaler. 

Cooper and Javits said Eisen· 
hower had voiced a reservation 
about a grant Ceature of their bill. 
It would authorize over two years 
federal contributions. matched by 
the states, to pay for school can· 
struction projects Cor school dis· 
tricts which have reacbed tlleir 
debt limit and are unable to issue 
more bonds. 

Javits said Eisenhower bad sug-
They conferred with the Presi

dent at the White House while 
Senate Democrats held a party 
caucus on a bill already approved 
by the Senate Labor and Educa· 
tion Committee but ' under threat 
of a possible presidential veto j[ 
enacted. This bill calls for out
right grants of $500 million a year 
for two years rather than guaran· 
tees. The states would have to 
matcil funds. 

He said no votes had been taken 

PE RSPIRES IN COLOR 

sta rring 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (A'l -

Vera Lucia Filipe. 11, a patient 
in the Oswaldo Cruz Medical Re
search Institute. perspires in vari
ous colors-green, blue. red and 
rose - her father reports. Dr. Gen· 
ar Nobrega. institute director. said 
the affliction can't be explained. 

Peter 
SELLERS 

Jean 
• SEBERG 

.
' .. 

• 'i 

. . 

l 
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• 
ONE WEEK STARTING 

TO-DAY 
• 

Jules Verne's 
"AROUND THE WORLD 

IN EIGHTY DAYS" 

•• 

Was acclaimed as few motion pic· 
tures have ever boon. 

• 
Jules Verne's 
"20,000 LEAGUES 
UN DER .TttE SEA" 

Thrilled untold m illions. 

• 
And TO·DAY 

Matln.es 
6Sc 

• 
Night. 

.. nd 
Sunday. 

7Sc 

• 

THE MOST UNUSUAL ADVENTURE UNDER THE EARTHr. 

.1Ii1iiw --
CINI[MASc:O""e: 
COLOR by DE LUXE 

Show. 1:30 -
,4:00 · " :31 • 

i:SO 
"last Feature" 

':10 P.M. 
IrCiIIEOfIHONe 

.. uNO 

ADDED - SPECJAL HIT 
"Football Highlights 1959" 

Color 
"ROBIN HOODWINKED" 

FIRS.., TIME IN IO WA CITY (we. 5444. • H F R 14 wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Across {rom ,----------- --"'t Each Insertion : $1. a Column Incb __ o_m_e_s _ _ o_r_ e_n_t__ _ ____ the Jl,lrport. Phone 11-1773. 1-29R 
" DOORS OPEN 1:15" SlNG~ ROOM tor men .tudents. 402 
Shows at 1 :45 _ 3:37 • Ten Insertions a Month : N. Dodlle. S-024'. 2-21 ATTRACTIVE smnll hous.. Manville He lp Wo nte d . M e n -Wome n 58 

5 :29 • 7 :21 • 9: 13 Each Inser tion: 90c II Column.lneb SINGLE ROOM. Male llradun~e .iu· Heights. 6308. 2-16 DO YOU NEED to -~ "00 
d 82847 22 -:-:0--:-:-:-:-:---- -:--'---:-- earn nn ="a .., . 0 

ent. - . • I Tirn.EE ROOM modern hou"". 0101 per week? Car necessary, Call Room 
SCORCHING DRAMA TO 

IGNITE THE SCREENI 

HAL WALLIS' PROOUCTIOfI 

"career" 

".m., DEAN MARTIN ' , 
ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 

SHIRLEY MAcLAINE 
CAROLYN JONES 

NIt IHTlOOutfHC »10 CO...tJ'A.'VNC 

JOAN BLACKMAN· ROBERT MIDDLETON 
Oif .. I.~ '" •• ,..!'ftll, III, 

JOSEPH ANTHONY. JAMES LeE 

• 
A ,., •• 041 .. 1 1t.1 .... 

• Ends Tonite • 
One of Britain's Best 
"WINDOM'S WAY" 

(ttl:"i') 
STARTS FRIDAY 
Matinee Till 5:30":"'60c 

Eve. & All Day Sunday - 75c 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESOVES 
THE RIGtfT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTiSING COPY. 

DOUBLE ROOM for men otudento. 221 7779. evenln,s. 2-1~ 303. Hotel Jefferson between 1 :30 nnd 
N. Linn. 41Wl. 2.21 6:00 p.m. Thursday. ].21 

He lp Wanted, M e n 60 
_RO_ O_M_fO_r_m_"_n_ st_u_d_en_t_. _28_1_4. ___ 1-_29 Mobile Home For Sale 18 

Phone 4191 
SrNGLE ROOM man student. 8-0613. 

2-21 

ROOM for IIraduate 
S-5637. 

male 

~rNG~ room. 525.00. 2682 . 
2 

stu(lents. 
2-21 

2-2 
Mil cellqne ou s For Sale 

LARGE double sleeping rooms. Male 
11S'iO St'r Americana Encvclopedla. students not restricted. PhOne 8·':H6. 
,I Phone it2'l20! ' ," , f • ,.,T . . .. 1.23 22 E. Court. .-.. 21 

USE YOUR SPARE TIME to jncrease 
your weekly •• rnlnlls. $25-$50 or 

37 loot TRAIL--ETTE, 1954. Excelle.nt more In Iowa City. No Jnv(l>~tment. hilt 
condition. 4053. 1. 2& ca" net'ded. For Inlormntion write 

_____ Rawlelllh·s. Dept. IAA • 640 -326. Fre,,-
31' • 1951 LIBERTY Cara"a n. ExceUent' port. ]Illnols. l -.l 

condlrJon. Reasonable. Phone 6275. 
_ ____________ 1-_22 ~abysi tter Wanted 
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE. Call 

&00651 dRYS or Sharon 25 on 8 eve. BABY SI'ITER wanted. Write Box 5. 
nlnll. lcolleet! . 1.27, Da ll ~ lownn. 1-27 

! .!J 

~_ lih 1957 SKYUNE Mobile Home. 40 loot mAR NEW KO<Iak 35mm ..... mer. w DOUBLE rooms lor men studenlB. lonll . 2 bt>d room, c ... peted IIvtng Wor k Wante d 

Jiatnf·r ~5"OoR~:;~I·b'~O.06. ~I~ '.Cd 8-4687. 1-28 room. Fene~ In yard. Ready to move CHILD CARE In my ~om • . Convent-
~ co. or .. • ween : f;3 In. Dial 8-0919. 1-23 ently located n 'ar campus. Phone 

:00 p.m. - S~?a~ ROOM [or IIraduale wo~~~ci 1955 _ 42 loot TRAVELO TraUer. 2383. • 1-29 
FOR SALE: Westinghouse automatic _-:---::---=--:-______ ~ 

washer. used elllht months. ExceUenl 8-626~ . 1-23 Au to s "or Sale 66 
condition. $125. Golf clubs, seldom ROOM - Graduate I ,It I. 10 minute 1958 WESTWOOD 30 ft . Exceptionally ;..,;.;;.;.,;;;,;,...;...;;.;...;,,;;;;..;;;....-----...;;..;, 
use<l. $60. Phone el85. 1-27 walll to campus. LInens Iurnlshed. well deoillned Immediate posseaslon 1958 MGA sport. convertible. 1 ,"," 
TANPILE-L1NES double brcan~ coat. 6828. 2;19 4223-8 to 3. • 1.26 new. Phone 8-5193. t 1-13 

Size ll~t. 3751. 1-23 SINGLE ROOM for .tude"t ,Irl. sec- 19S5 MERCURY trailer. Will aacrillce. 1956 FORD 6 cylinder. Radio, healer. 
WA.RD'S autoll\Btlc washer. year old. and semester. 3lD:;. 2-19 Phone 2639. 2-8 Phone 6475 after 5:00 p.m. 1-21 

$100.00. 3377. 1-23 SINGLE ROOM In clean quiet home 
GOOD SEASONAL BUYS _ Skates. all afler February 1st. Mert only. 605 -

slzel: overcoats: overshoes: car Melrose Ave. 1-21 
chains; lIun. - HOCK-EYE LOAN. /lOOM lor underllraduale IIlrl. Cook. 
Call '535. I-l l Ing. ~703. 2-19 

SUI NURSING student unUorml. ol.e ROOM lor working lady or araduni", 
10. Dial S-2298. 2-5 gIrl student. Phone 6987. 2-19 

In,truction 4 DOUBLE and ',~ double rooms lor men. ;.;.;.;;.;,;..;.;;;.;.;.;.;,.. _______ --.; Close In. Dhll 9147. 2-15 

MimI \~ DOUBLE room lllr male student. 
2-5 Relrlgerator available. Phone S!l7(1'1. 

BALLROOM Dance Leuon.. 
Youde Wurlu. DIal 1K85. 

1-21 

Who Does It? 6 Slnlll .. room or for 3 men. Close In. ...;.,;...;._.;..;.. ________ ~ 2872. 2-14 

PUSH or pull. ,1.00. Dial S-6715. 1.23 Double rooma [or men studenla. Dial 
8-1218. 2-14 

MAKE covered bella. buckle. ahd but-
lon.. Sewlnll machine. lor renl. NICE DOUBLE room lor workIng or 

SIllier Sewln, Center. 125 S. Dubuque. graduate alrlo. Ideal locallon. Phone 
Phone 2U3. 2·12R 8-3251 aUer 5:00 p.m. 2-13 

VOVING - one piece or a house lull. ROOM lor rent. 8-0'181. 2-13 
Call 11-570'1 an>,Ume. Hawkeye Tran.-

_ ter. • 2-7 Double, room. Close In. 2672. 2.9 

HAGEN'S TV. Guo.ranl.ed Televldon GRADUATE lor over 23) men. Cooklna 
servicing by .erlWed aervlce ma n. prlvBe,eo.'3O N. Clinton. 5648 or 

Anyllme, 1-1088 or 11-3542. 2-IRC S487. 2-6 

I;nltlo:"l 
Carburetors • 

GENERATORS S1 ARTERS 
Briggs .& StraHan Motors 

Pyramid Services 
1121 iii. Dubuque Dial 5'rl3 

IIETLE 

I 

.FINE PORTRAITS 
as low u 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Professional Party Picture. 

, YOUNG'S STUDIO 
..... 3 So. DubUqu ...... .... 

" e " COMPIJo.NY WILL 
LAUNCH T HE ATTACK , 
"ECOM e eNCIRCLED, 
AND Lose T HE 
FIRST 6AT TLE 
TO ':.<'\., COMPANY 

February and June Grads , 

BIG OPPORT.uNITIES IN SALES AND 

SALES' MANAGEMENT -
LI""ITED TRAVEL - EXCELLENT FUTURE_ WRITE 

BOX NO. 6 THE DAILY IOWAN ~OR 
AN IN.TERV IEW APPOINTMENT. 
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Seniors To Take 
Tests from SUI 
With college-bound seniors in 

fi ve new state taking part Cor 
the fir t time, the American Col· 
le"e Testing (ACTI program will 
te. thigh chool students in 19 
states during ACT's econd na· 
tional te t day. Feb. T1. Some 80,· 
O,)\) students in 14 stales were 
I('<:ted when the program wa ini· 
tia'ly launched last ov. 7. 

The foor-hour telt battery will 
cover work in English. mittie· 
malin, lOCial ltudies and ".tural 
,cl,nces, with test iC_ being 
uu d to determine .t wh.t level 
the SMant, will be admitted to 
(.ollev' classes next fall, their 
eligibility for scholarship lid 
- and, In some ClseS, whether 
t hey will be edmitted to coll'ge 
at III. 
For tudents in the original 14 

participating tate , the FC'~. 27 Ie t 
date will provide an O'l'orl 'n·" . 
to take the t sts for nyone who 
Illi ed taking them when they 
were offered I I fall. Students in 
Alaska, California, evada, North 
Dakota and Ohio will he partici
pating in the program for the 
r r t time, college and hfgh school 
in these state having just recently 
organized ~o administer the pro
~ram . 

When tudents have completed 
t~c t ts Uleir an. wcr heels will 
1,1' ent to ACT headquarters at 
SUI for coring on two high speed 
e'ectronic "brains" lit II rate of 
6,000 answer heets per hour per 
machine. Scores will then be re· 
ported to bldividuals, coIJeges a nd 
high schooW. 

Designed to provide comparl. 
bl, Int,lIectull data on all hi_h 
school IIn'_ Met!lng entrlnce 
to coll'9" in the particip.tlng 
,'at .. , revardle" of where they 
may live or eHend school, the 
ACT tests yield an indication of 
each student' I academic ability
I nd thus provide In import.". 
cl", to hi s pot,ntill for coll'ge 
success. 
PDrticipating college will u e 

the le t re ults for admi ion and 
r lacem nt oC students, for granting 
scholarship, loans and other 

Hand Medics 
, . 

To Look at 
• 

Corn Picker 
1£ the weather permits, non· 

corn helt guests at the American 
Society ror Surgery oC tile Hand 
me tlng here today will see a 
special di play of an l owa mech· 
anical COrn pick r. 

The SUI In tilute of Agricultura l 
Medicinc has planned to have a 
corn picker, which has "bitten" 
farmer , on diiplay in front oC the 
Children's Hospital where the sur· 
geons will be meeting. 

Many oC the surgeons, coming 
here (rom across the nalion 
and abroad, have never seen' a 
corn picker. Accidents involving 
farmers and eorn pickers result 
10 many difficult ,hand surgery 
ca es. 

Both medical men and farmers 
use the term "bitten" wfIen a 
human hand has been Injured 
after being caOght i" a com 
picker. 
L. W. Knapp Jr. of thc Institute 

of AgriC'liltural Medicine wiU ex· 
plain how - accidents ca.n happen 
whcn farmers are working with 
corn pickers. 

Inside the Chi ldren's Hospital 
Thursday will he another display 
howing the component parts of a 

corn \lickcr . Thc surgeons wiU be 
able to see close at hand tbe parts 
of the machine which can severely 
injure human hands. 

Among the hand surgerY cases 
to be examined by the surgeons 
are live fa rmers who have been 
" biUen" by com pickers and who 
have had hand surgerY at SUI Hos· 
p itals. 

V:lAC on Campus 
To Talk to Coeds 

Maj. Grace Menzies o[ the 
Fi fth United States Army Recruit
ing District will be on the SUI 
campus today to interview coeds 
mtere ted in a career as an oW
cer in the Women's Army Corps 
(WAC/. 

Major Menzies will meet inter· 
ested students at Burge Hall any 
t ime this afte rnoon, answering any 
questions they might have about 
the WAC program. Major Menzies 
was scheduled to be on the SUI 
campus last Monday but bad wbea· 
ther postponed her arrival until 
today. 

• • • For • • II DELICIOUS Food I = at • 
• REASONABLE Prices I 
• EM M the 

I MAID-RITE I · ' I Acrou fntm Schaeffer Hall 

awards, and for counseling pur
poses. 1be t t score a re also 
made a"aiIable to the high school 
students !.hems lves, and to their 
advisors, 10 help in making sound 
college and vocational choices. 

E . F . Lindquist, director of Ihe 
Iowa Testing Program at SUI, de· 
signed the scoring machin sand 
erves as director of research and 

de"elopmenl for ACT, and Ted 
McCarrel. director of admis iou ' 
and registrar at Iowa, is general 
dlrecior of the new American 
College Testing Program. 

* * * 
Ted McCarrel 
Logs 70,000 
Mi~es .for ACT 

Were any end of the year aWlirds 
made to the "mo t traveled men?" 
If so, SUI's rcgi trar, Ted McCnr· 
rei, should rank high on the list. 

In recent month McCarrel esti· 
mate that he has traveled more 
thaD 70,000 miles in behalf of the 
American College Testing Pro· 
gram tACT). The ACT, with head· 
quarters at SUl, provides com· 
parable inlellectual data on high 
school seniors seeking entrance to 
colleges . 

McCarr .. 1 h .. mlde four trip' 
to California IlncI ' JIIII. 1 and 
hal ma. more thin one triD \ 0 
several other statu since la lt 
fall. Hi. travels ha .. e tlken him 
from I_a City to Sea ttl" Bos· 
ton, Los Angeles and Austin, 
Tex., as well a. many points be· 
tween. 
He said his travel for ACT has 

proba bly set a r cord for him. 
.. Although traveling i naturally 
connected with my work, I u ually 
don't do this much," he added . 

He continued by saying that in 
expanding a prog ram such as 
ACT, much travel has to he done 
to make personal contacts with 
colleges using or con idering using 
the ACT program . 

The SU I regiltrar laid he feel' 
that ACT i. being "very well 
received" across the nation. "Th. 
educational ... tlng prognm is 
being accepted even better than 
had been explcted," he Idded. 
Last November , 325 public and 

private American colleges and uni· 
versities in a wide sector oC the 
nation participated in the te ling 
program. The next test will be 
given Feb. 27, and McClirrel aid 
he expects some 400 colleges and 
universities to take part. 

The ACT plan evolved from the 
statewide Iowa Testing program 
in which all Iowa colleges and uni· 
versities but one participated. (Coe 
College uses College Board xami· 
nations.l 

All incoming SUI undergradu. 
, .. ,tuclents t.ke the ACT test. 
McCI"el iaid It i~ used here in 
granting adml"ion, awarding 
scholarshipI, and placing ,tud
enls In Engli5h and mlthematics 
ell"e.. Individual inltitutlon, 
may use the ,.,t IS they see 
fit. 
" Yes, the ACT program is defin

itely expanding, .. · said McCarrel 
as he prepared for another out-of
state trip. 

Colonel Reveals 
12 Promotions II, Senior ROTC 

Twelve promotions in the senior 
division of the Anny Reserve or· 
ficers Training Corps at SUI have 
been announced by Col. Herbert 
Mansfield, professor and head of 
-the Department oC MilitarY Science 
and Tactics . 

Those promoted were: Kenneth 
Park , EI , Cedar Rapids ; Darwin 
Nel90n , A4, Clarinda ; Charles W. 
Anderson, A4., Davenport ; Fred 
Bookey, 83, Des Moines ; George 
Keefner, A2, Des Moines ; George 
Sudenga, 83, George ; john Sten· 
berg. A2, pes MOines ; Richard 
McDonald. A3, Marshalltown: Jon 
King, A3, Milton; Don Adams, E3, 
Sigoyrney; Robert Batcher , A3, 
Waterloo. and Albert Voecks, A3, 
Waverly. 

PENALIZER PENALIZED 
HELSINKI, Finland "" - Army 

Col. S. O. Lindgren ha been 
sentenced to seven months in jail 
for forcing three poachers he 
found on his hunting grounds to 
walk a mile with their hands up 
and their trousers down. 

'Finalitis' 
Do you ever get thlt I .. -down feeling just before final week? That 
se,ml to be the fHling Joyce Blunk, A4, Fort DocIge, is experiencing. 
She hal to develop a .flnal project for Basic De.ign ell" and 'Hms 
to be frustrated by a lack of inspiretlon. 

-Dally Iowan Photo ·by JoAnn Spevacek 

Cuban Publisher Takes .. 
Political Refuge in U.S. 

MIAMI, 'Fla . IA'I - Cuban pub· I without the guarant"s of free· 
lisher Jorge Zayas took political dom which Dr. Castro refused 
r efuge in the United States Wed- me Siturday," he laid. 
nesday, saying "I am anxious to I The stocky Cuban editor said he 
return to Havana and resume edit· demanded such guar llntees from 
ing Avance if Dr. Castro will give the revolutionary leader alter 
me the necessary professional and writing an editorial in which he 
per onal iuarantees of freedom." refused to print in Avance certain 

Asked whether he lhought this footnotes to slories which had been 
was likely, Zayas ~aid "Dr. Castro imposed on another Havana daily, 
is interested in being allowed to Illformacion . 
keep up his fantastic brainwashing Zayas said it was over his re
of Cubans through a govemme'll fusal to print these footnoles
chain of 10 newspapers plus lOOny submitted by the paper's pro
television and radio stations." Cllstro staff. as " notice of rectifica-

Zayas, 32, is Caribbelln chair· tiltn" - that he came to an im· 
man of the Inter-Americln Pre" passe with the paper 's employes. 
Association's Committ.. on 
FrHdom of Information. He was 
elcorted to a ' Mlami·bound air
liner by Virgilio Chiriboga, Ecua· 
dor' s amblulldor to Cubl. 
Zayas said he reached the em· 

bassy building by several stages 
and changes of automobiles Cram 
his home Sunday. 

"The ambassador was on old 
friend of mine wh'o accepted me as 
a guest," · Zayas said. " I did not 
want to take asyl um because I 
am not mixed up in any conspir· 
acy or any illegal activity." 

Zayas was asked if he be· 
lieved he might have be.n 
charged soon with counter·revo
lutionary activities. "It could be, 

Blizzard Hits , 

British Isles 
LONDON (A't - Scores of villages 

were cllt oCf Wednesday night by 
a bl izzard in Scotland and northern 
England. 

It piled up snow drifts 12 feet 
deep in places apd caused at least 
four deaths. 

In the wina·lashed North Sea, 
at least two .hip' 'm" di."ter, 
One, the small Dutch coaster 
Bermuda, capsized while being 
towed to .afety: Her crew of 
five was lost. 
The 261·ton Belgian freigbter 

Vinotra broke In two and sank in 
heavy seas off Holland. Its master 
and his wife, the only persons on 
board, were missing. 

A Dutch minesweeper lought her 
way to a haven after losing a rud· 
der in the storm off the Dutch 
north coast. 

In Scotland, rescue workers 
found 44-year-old farm worker 
Gordon Findlater frozen to death 
in a snowdrift in Earls[jeld. Be· 
s ide the dead man was his 15· year
old daughter, Margo, almost qu. 
conscious from expo ore. 

Another teen·ager, Elillbeth 
Lawson, 14, disappelred whUe 
Wilking home from iChool at the 
height of the bllnanl Tuesday 
night. 
Three more bodi~s were found in 

the snow in northeast Scotland. 
Elsewhere in Britain, transpor

tation was a problem for thous· 
ands of stranded motorists and 
train passengers. Snow plows 
worked through the day to reach 
them. 

As dusk fell over northern Eu· 
rope, the icy winds of the past 12 
hours died down and weather fore
casters predicted warmer air from 
the south would bring relief to 

Trial for Hoffa's 
Removal Slated 
For February 23 

WASHINGTON (.fI - James R. 
Hofra's tria l for removal as Team-
ters president on grounds he used 

union money to finance a Florida 
teal estate deal was set Wednes
day for Feb. 23. 

The trial will he a civil proceed· 
ing, pre umably without jury, be· 
fore U.S. District Oourt. Judge F. 
Dickinson Letts on cbarges brought 
by the court·appointed monitors 
to press a cleanup of the Team · 
sters' Union. 

Hoffa is charged with misusing 
some $600,000 in funds or b is De
troit home locaL No. 299. Thf money 
was deposited without in terest in 
banks in OrlandO, Fla., Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and New York. 

The case, however, centers 
around $400,000 the monitol's con· 
tend was deposited in the Florida 
National Ban.k of Orlando. as col· 
lateral for a loan to the Sun Val, 
ley Development Corp., a project 
in which HoCra at the lime held a 
purchase option. Teamsters metT}· 
bers were once encouraged to buy 
retirement plGts there. 

Hoffa sold his option in Novem· 
ber 1958, This was eight months 
after the arrangement was made 
setting him up a~ provisional union 
president. 

He has denied any wrongdoing. 
But a Florida State court recently 
dismissed HoUa's suit to require 
the Florida National Bank to r eo 
lease the money for return to the 
Detroit union. 

The monitors maintain that tile 
Florida deposit was part of a 
plan by HofCa to use Teamsters 
money to develop the land project 
for the financial benefit 0{ himself 
and his friends. 

Charges Filed 
Against Student 

In Tuesday's Daily Iowan it was 
incorrectly reported tha~ cbarges 
were £iled by Police ag~inst Mrs. 
Betty Scharf, 1006 N. Summit St., 
Cor failure to yield the right oC way 
after the car she was driving and 
one driven by Donald t. Boyd, 
A!, Des Moines collided at an in
tersection. The storY should have 
said that the charges were filed 
against Boyd for failure to yield 
right of way. 

Scotland Thursday. In the south· jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
east, Austria braced Cor a cold 
wave after two sunny days. 

Traffic in Scandinavia was run
ning normally again after two 
days of winter storms. I n Italy 
there was interlllJttent rain . 

Do Your Laundry 
While You

Shop Hy-Vee 

IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
Iowa City', 

Newe.t ami Fine.' 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 
• 20~ Mor. Protein 

CalCium anII ~ 

• Vitamin. and Mineral. 

· TacSist ... 8ett~, TOol , • 

~ ~_.,,",I 

NOW OPEN "'All fnm HY'YH Grocery 
.t 

KirkwoOCl 
Kwik Kleen 

.... . .. ---- - -:-~=.--~-- ---.. 

, 

2 Plane Crashes in Turkey 
Kill 58; Only 5 Hours Apart 

A KARA, Turkey "" - Two ham, Mic'h., Rome office manager 
plane crashes, about five hours for the Pfizer Corp. or Brooklyn. 
and 250 miles apart, appeareu This was the fi rst accident in· 
Wednesday night to ha"e claimed volving a Caravel\e, a French-
58 livcs on Turki h slopes. built plane represent ing a maio!" 

Wreckage of a U.S. Navy plane bid by ' F rance for front rank in 
that vanished Tuesday with 16 postwar commercial aviation . 
aboard on a night from aple The first of th~ Caravelles went 
Italy, to Adana, Turkey. wa' into service early last year. 
sighted on snow-cllpped KaranIil I In Stockholm, Scandinavian Air· 
Dag - Pink Mountain - 15 miles lines President Ake Rusck said 
northwest of Adana. Air search nothing was wrong with the plane 

I crews saw no signs of life. A 4(). 1 when it took off from Istanbul for 
man American ground team toiled Ankara and it seemed likely that 
upward from Adana to check the it "for some renson came in too 
debri . low and so hit a hill," 

The Navy plane, II twin .. ngine 
Mlrtin P4M M.rcator of Fleet 
Air Reconnaissance Squadron "10. 
2, dropped out of sight after mak
ing radio contact with Adana's 
,trlt.gic a ir base near th lt 
Mediterranean while t he craft 
wal 50 miles $rom a landing 
thare. 

I Off to the northwest little more 
than five hours later, a Scandina· 
vian Airlines jet Caravel1e, plowed 
tnto a hillside six miles from the 
Ankara Ail'pOrt and burned. All 
4.2 aboard lost their lives. 

Among the airliner dead were 
two Americans - Alfred M. L~b· 
lin, 53, of Norfolk, Va., German· 
born senior partner in the a1'Chitec· 
tural and engineering company 
of Lublin, McGaughy & Associates; 
and James Hopkins, 34, of Birming-

Identifica tion of persons aboard 
the ~avy pI nne was delayed. 

The P4l\1 has a length or 85 
feet, wing span of 114 feet and, 
fully loaded, weighs more than 40 
tons. Its top peed is more than 
350 miles an hour. 

HERKY LIGHTERS 

SOc 
W ith lb. pur

th... 0 r t r;:o""'!o~' .. 
pk ••• or 
r.reyton 
J\.yallable 
Now AI 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

VAPORIZER 
HANKSCRAFT 
Gallon Size 
with Auto. 
Shut-Off 
REG. $6.95 

$44~ 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
I~ BY 9 a.m. i 

OUT BY '4 pem. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to.. p.m. 
"Across from Pearsons" • lIS E. Mark,l 

I 

MAPLECREST-
SANDWICH SHOP 

Closed Saturdays 

Now 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2,-p.m. t~ 7:30 p.m. 

Highway 218 South 
Across From The AirF~>rt 

Phone 8·1773 

FAMOUS SMITH-CORONA 
IOWA CITY'S 
FAVORITE 

SKYRITER 
TYPEWRITER 

Re g. $79.95 

PENWORTHY DELUXE 

TYPING 
TAaLET 

TYPING 
PADS 

SHOE 
RACK 

POLAROID 
CAMERAS and FILM 

49'c29¢ 

88e Holds 
Nine 
Pairs 

or NARROW LINE 

FILLER 
PADS 

iiii ~e~~ 29¢ 
Reg '. 98c SUI INDEXED 

- -
THEME 
BOOK 
69¢ 

R~ 

REG, $1.69 PRESS 2S 

FLASH 
BULBS 

Complet. Selection of 
F ully Gua ranteed 

Latest Models . 

Priced LOWEST at 

05(0 DRUG 

12~9'8C 
POLAROID FILM 

TYPE 42 $189 
$2.14 Value 

TYPE 32 $139 
$1.64 Value 

BABY FOOD • 

BABY PANTS. 

TOUCH $1 50 
AND 

GLOW 
LOVE $13 
PAT 

'. FUTURA·MA 
I ). 

I'" LIPSTICKS 
$165 

Th New Mlracl. Filter f.r 
lIe.thl 51 •• ,1 Lith! flulfy! 

Mnlh . nd Mild.w Prool 

REG. lSc JARS 

'CARTERS 
INK 
',9¢ 

GIANT .2Sc ' 

RUB-KLEEN 14 c. 
ERASERS ' 

• FOR 189¢ 
19¢ 
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